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SCHAFF

NUM BER 48

LED

CRASH

Unemployment Relief Committee is Organized Tuesday Night G
Now H ere3s
the
Proposition
On Proper Prefixes
Bi Haws
In' a life that has been checkered:
there is one thing- I have learned
And have writ down in m y record
as a thing to be discerned,
Though the dames who long have
tarried in the state that is
discard
M ay proclaim a lady married is
another lady marred— .
When they grab some Bill or Otis
and achieve1 the wedded state.
They want you to take notice and
you'd better get it straight.
You m ay call & Miss a Mrs. and
get off with just a hiss.
But you get no "love and kisses’
if you. call, a Mrs. "M iss!”
W hy it is the women marry in a
manner nowise slow
A n y Tom or Dick or Harry is a
thing I do not know.
But they rise up in a dudgeon
when they have acquired a mate
And crown you with a bludgeon till
yOu get their title straight
For a break o f that description you
had best be speeding, south,
For you’ve mixed up the prescrip
tions and your foot is in your
mouth.
You m ay call a. Miss a Mrs. but
you must remember this- To call a Mrs. “ M iss" is something
that she takes amiss.

iii mm
A 0 1 R T IS II
R E IE A IIN S
No Handbills

Circulars. May

Be Distributed With, out License.
F E E .$1 PE R D A Y PER M AN
Old Ordinance Held to be Null
and Void on Account of
Discrimination.

I L L RAISE
$5,000 IN 5
INSTALMENTS
Funds Raised

to be Adminis

tered Through United Char
ities and 1\ T. A.

Clarence Wangerin
Unhurt W hen Plank
Crashes Thru Car
Clarence Wangerin missed disas
ter narrowly when his car in which
he was en route from his home
here to his work at the Michigan
Central. Terminal at Niles was
crowded from the road during the
icy period of last week and crash
ed into the railing along the side
o f M -60 opposite the Orchard Hills
i Country Club.
A broken plank
pierced the hood of his car, strip
ping off the carburetor and burst
ing up the floor boards under hts
feet before the car came to a stop.
He was not injured.

M. L. H AN LIN CHAIRMAN
M. J. Helling Treasurer; No
Publicity to be Given
To Help Rendered.

BOB BABCOCK
HIT IN HEAD
52 SHOT

Relief machinery designed to
meet any emergency which m ay
arise in. the city as a result of
temporary unemployment was set
up In a meeting of public-spirited
citizens: in the offices Of the Clark
Equipment Company on Tuesday
night, in, the form o f an unofficial
committee designed to raise funds Hard Luck Hoodoo Persists in
during the next five months or as
Pursuit of Family ; 2 Boys
long as: m ay be necessary, to be
administered through the United
Hurt Week Before.
Charities Association and the Par
ent-Teachers Association.
UNCONSCIOUS TWO DAYS
It was decided that the organiza
tion would select as its goal the Two Sons, Noble and Dale,
raising of 51,000 per month for
five months, soliciting subscrip
Injured in Auto Mishap
tions: to be paid in five m onthly;
installments. In case of improved
Two Weeks Before.
employment conditions; the latter
payments would not be asked for.
Tragedy or near tragedy seems
“The Committee fo r Unemploy
to stalk the Robert Babcock fam 
ment Relief," is headed by M. L.
Hanlin, who was elected as chair ily of Oak Street recently, a shoot
man and; empowered to name his ing accident adding the third to
associates.
On the following day the list of injured in the family,
he announced the following selec when Robert Babcock himself re
tions ; M. J. Kelling (.treasurer),
,R C. Hathaway, H. W . Riley, and ceived a charge Of over 50 small
shot in the back of the head on
G. E. Merrefield.
It was decided that the commit Thanksgiving Day, while he was
tee is to limit its Operations entire hunting with Dale Babcock, his
ly to raising funds, whicli will be
administered by relief organiza 16-year-old son, near Plymouth,
tions: already in operation.
The Ihd.
Parent-Teacher Association will
His two sons. Noble and Dale,
care for such needs, of the child, narrowly escaped death two weeks
ren of the town a s shall, aid, them previously when the car in which
in maintaining a regular attend they were riding was struck by an
ance in school. Other public needs other car while crossing U S-30
will be administered by the United near Plymouth. Noble Babcock in
Charities.
curred a slight skull fracture and
Chairman M. L , Hanlin stated brain concussion at that time and
that the committee wishes to give was just out of the hospital when
assurance that all: information re his father was injured.
garding cases: o f need will be kept
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C, Babcock
confidential and, that no publicity had gone to the home of the lat
will be given: to any relief extend ter’s parents, M r. and Mrs. Hand,
ed.
No money; will actually be of Etna Green, near Plymouth, to
paid to anyone,, but orders will be spend Thanksgiving Day, On the
issued: in cases; where such relief afternoon of that day Mr. Babcock
is authorized either by the United, and Dale went out to examine a
Charities or the’ Parent-Teachers line of traps. They found one trap
Association.
with a rabbit in it. Dale sprang- to
Provision will be made for pre get the rabbit, and slipped on icy
senting bills fo r supplies’ issued to ground, falling and accidentally,
a
loaded
shotgun
anyone who signifies that he discharging
wishes such, relief to be considered which he carried.
The charge
as a loan.
struck Mr. Babcock, who was
Teachers Pledge
about 15 feet away, in the back of
The teachers of the Buchanan his. head, The fa ct that all struck
schools m et the previous evening the skull above the neck probably
and pledged 1 per cent o f their saved bjs life.
He remained un
salaries,, fdr relief during the dura conscious Until Saturday when, he
tion, of the emergency.
again regained his senses and is
how apparently well on the road
to recovery.

CITY TO
CATERPILLER
To Investigate Feasibility of
Changing Chassis of the
Chemical
TO

TEAR

Truck.

DOWN

PUMP

Big Waterworks Pump Fails
to Develop Over 50 Per
Cent; of Capacity.
The city commission authorized
F. C. Hathaway, chairman of the
street committee, to purchase a
Caterpillar Grader, using his dis
cretion as to size, at the Decem
ber meeting- held Monday evening,
the new machine to replace the
old grader which is practically
worn out and which was never
adequate to the heeds of the town.
Fire Chief Tenny Bunker was
authorized by the commission to
investigate the feasibility of re
placing the touring car chassis un
der the chemical truck with
a
special chassis designed for that
purpose, and to report his recom
mendations at the January meet
ing.
It was represented to the
commission that the 4300 pounds
of weight of the chemical fire
fighting apparatus is improperly
distributed, resting almost entirely
on the rear high-speed axle, which
renders It difficult to start the
truck and to guide it at high
speeds, especially up hill, when the
machine shows a tendency to rear
up in front.
The commission instructed Arien
Clat'k, superintendent of water
works, to tear down the large re
serve pump with a view to deter
mining why only 50 per cent capa
city can now be secured without
running the engine at too great
Speed.
The pump is used only
in periods of extra heavy draught
On the water system and fire
emergencies when the power may
be off.
It may be operated eith
er by power or by a gasoline en
gine. Failure of the pump t,o func
tion at capacity was ascribed by
some of the council to faulty in
stallation.

ALICE HIGGINS
DIED FRIDAY AT
HOME DAUGHTER

An ordinance regulating the dis
tribution o f handbills, circulars and
other advertising m atter within the
city limits was enacted by the com
mission at the Monday evening
meeting, to become effective Dec.
16, and: to supersede: an older or
dinance which had been declared
of no effect because of provisions
SETTLED A T HILLS CORNERS
discriminating between residents
Cl) Y E A R S AG O ; BURIED
and, outsiders.
TH ER E M O N D A Y .
The new ordinance requires a
license fee of SI per day for each
Alice Josephine Mills, youngest
and every person engaged in the
child o f Dayton and: Sarah Mills,
distribution of such advertising
was born in Warren county, O.,
matter. I t covers distribution from
November 22, lS5S, and passed
house to house, or in cars on the
away at the home of her daughter,
street and it definitely prohibits
Mrs. Edith TIouk, 210 East Third
the posting of bills on any electric
Street, Buchanan, at eight o’clock
light, telephone poles, trees or any
Friday evening-, Nov. 28, 1930, af
where in the streets and alleys of Niles Organizes
ter a brief illness of but four days,
the city:,
at the age of 72 years and six
Control Committee
Rattlesnake Patrol
The commission is clothed with
days.
discretion to rebate license fees in
A t the age of three years she
for Relief o f Poor
W ins 1st Honors in
the case of schools, churches,
came with her parents to Michi
lodges and other non-profit organ
gan and they located at Hills Cor
Efficiency Contest ners where she grew to woman
izations, and in any other case
All' charity and relief organiza
where they m ay see fit to take tions of Niles were centralized un
hood.
such action. Violation is punishable , der one' central; committee: as the
The Rattlesnake patrol won the
Early in life she united, with the
by a fine not to exceed 550: and result o f a meeting .called by May first month's championship ribbon Baptist church of Hills Corners
costs of prosecution and; by im or Fred D. Cook Friday evening in the six-months’ efficiency con and during her younger years was
prisonment not, to, exceed 30 days: of last, week, to take stock of the test started a month ago by Bu an actives member of that Organi
or by both in, the; discretion, o f the: situation and co-ordinate all ef chanan boy scout troop No. 41, zation. On June 4, 1S79, she was
court.
forts to insure complete coverage and: which will continue thru to united in marriage to Madison
and lack of duplication.
Plans M ay 1, it was disclosed/ at. this Weaver of Buchanan. To this un
meeting Tuesday ion was born four children, three
were made for the establishment; week’s troop
Jack.Boone is
of a, central, headquarters with a night in the Methodist church par sons and; one daughter, all of whom
full time executive in charge. The lors after it was found that the survive Her.
These children are
Elected Head; of
headquarters will likely be estab Rattlesnake patrol had amassed Glenn D. Weaver of Jackson,
lished in the old .Elks’ Temple and more points during the month than M ich.; Clyde D. Weaver of South
a five month program of relief will either of the other two patrols, the Bend, ihd,; Floyd M. Weaver of
be established in the old Elks Pelicans and the Stags.
Ionia, Mich.; and Mrs. Edith Houk
The: local Masonic Ladge held Temple, and a five month pro
A ribbon will be given the win of Buchanan. There are also four
its election, of officers; Monday gram of relief will be initiated, to ning patrol each .month of the con teen grandchildren and four great
evening .with the following: selec take care of the situation, until test and at the .end; of the siXT grandchildren.
Some twenty-five
tion: Worshipful Master,, Jack April 1.
All persons applying for months drive for .points the patrol years ago she and Mr. Weaver sep
Boonet Senior' Warden;. Martin employment will be registared by having the most -ribbons wall be arated and on Sept. 7, 1918, she
W essendorf; Junior Warden, Ed card index., On, the relief commit guests of honor atm banquet to be married L. D. Higgins of Jackson,
win W a gn er: Senior Deacon, E. H. tee will be tbe superintendent of provided and: servedvby members Mich.
Practically all her life was
Ormistori; Junior Deacon/ Paul schools;, one: of the " ward super Of the two losing-, patrols. - ; •
spent in this vicinity and * ‘ she
W ellbaum ; treasurer. T. D. Childs; visors,’ and, representatives; of the . Patrol leaders are; Rattlesnakes. leaves a large number of friends
secretary, Lester Miller.
Women’s Progressive League, the George: ,Remington:aStags:,"Rober.t and
acquaintances,
especially
-------— o----------Salvation A rm y and the. Charity W atson; _Pelicans, .Ge.orge Spatta. - among the older residents -pfr Bu;
W h y Nobody Loves ’Em
Society. . .
>(TroopJll received’th&'bfiiciai pa-, chanan and W eesaw townships'.,-;
•trol .flags, and ’ Scoutmaster' Leo . ’ Funeral services were held. : at
Antonio — I wonder why it is
•Slate
’ presented these, to. leaders of the Hills Corners church a t ,’ .two
.
Rumania,.,
is:
supplying
agricul
that fat men are always goodtural: implements to co-operative ^ye/R.attlesnakp and^Stag- patrols o’clock Monday, afternoon, De’c. 1,
natured ?
conducted by Rev. J. - .J. Terry of
Pistachio— Probably because it organizations below cost,, price "to
Burial was made ir.
takes: them so long to get mad be resold to the farmers on the in ‘ Games a’nd a military drill com -,, Buchanan.
stallment plan.
.
pleted the evening's activities.
1 the Weesavt’ ■cemetery at Glendora.

Masonic Chapter

Local Sight Seekers
Must Do Peeking Early,
Says Ordinance of 1883
Prominent citizens who may
be observed in the future with
their eyes glued to the cur
tain aperture in the neigh
bors’ window 'will be in the
clear so long as they get their
peeking all caught up before
the hour of 10 p. m., according
to a decision arrived at in the
office of Justice A. W . Charles,
based on an interpretation by
the city attorney of the vag
rancy ordinance of 1SS3 which
governs the situation.
This ruling was made in the
case of the City of Buchanan
versus J. L. Dycus, who had
been charged with window
peeping at the home of Glenn
Swain, motion to that effect
being made by A tty. Philip
Landsman, counsel for defend
ant.
Since the defendant had
obviously limited his boudoir
espionage, if any, to the open
season previous to the hour of
10 p. m.. which is about as
long as tbe peeking Is any
good anyway, there was noth
ing- for the court to do but dis
charge him.
The situation was taken cog
nizance of by the city commis
sion at their Monday evening
meeting and it is possible that
the open season for peeking
m ay be further
limited by
statute.

HUNTERS
COME SACK

OSMUND HOWE
EXPIRES SAT.
AT LANSING
Brother of Charles W . Howe
Left Buchanan .31

Dr. Curtis Leaves
For Calif. Sunday
D r. and Mrs. Orville Curtis leave
next Sunday for Santa Monica,
Calif., where they plan to visit un
til near the first of March at the
home of a niece and nephew. Santa
Monica is a suburb of Los Angeles.
They will go by way of San Fran
cisco, stopping for a visit at the
home of a cousin in San Jose. They
plan to return by way of San A n
tonio, Tex., and N ew Orleans, La.,
stopping for short visits at each
place.

STATE

Linsenmier, Em 

ployees of A rt Gntsclienritter, Lived Here.
LEFT BU CH AN AN NOV. S
Believed. Truck Skidded

on

Icy Road in Front of

Years Ago.
HELD

Schaff and

OFFICE

Alderman and Business Lead
er at State Capitol for
Many Years.
Osmund C. Howe, 71, for many
years identified with Lansing busi
ness and political life, died Satur
day morning at his home after an
illness that extended over a period
of nearly a year.
Mr. Howe was the senior mem
ber of the investment brokerage
firm, Howe, Jenison & Ruch, and
was vice president of the K orff
Manufacturing company.
Born in Berrien county, Oct. 3,
1S59, Mr. Howe attended Michigan
Agricultural college and was grad
uated in 1S83. Three years: later he
married Fannie A. .Long, and: in
1S99 moved to Lansing-, where he
had resided since.
His first po
sition there was in the office of
the secretary o f state, where he
had charge of the agricultural di
vision. He next was in the state
dairy and food department, subse
quently entering the brokerage
business.
He was a member of Lansing
Lodge No. 33, F. & A , M., Lan
sing Lodge of Elks, No. 196, and of
the Chancellor John Lansing chap
ter, Sons of the American Revolu
tion.
He is survived by the widow,
Fannie, who still is recuperating at
the residence, from the effects of
an automobile accident a month
ago, in which she sustained frac
tures of the skull and several frac
tured ribs. She was removed from
the hospital to the home recently,
and is almost entirely recovered.
Other survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. Bessie Geagley, Lansing; a
granddaughter, Betty A nn; broth
er, Fred W . Howe, and two sisters,
Mrs. Byron Treat and Mrs. May
Lister, all of Buchanan.
Funeral services will be held
Monday at 2 o’clock. Burial will
be made in M t. Hope cemetery.

postI ffice

Fast Special.

URGES EARLY
XMASMAILING
Holiday

Mail Rush 200

Per

Cent.Heavier Than
Normal Run.
INSTRUCTIONS

GIVEN

Attention to Details of Send
ing on the Part of the
Public Aids.

Tragedy touched Buchanan Sat
urday when Herbert Schaff and
W alter Linsenmier, two young men
who had claimed this city as their
headquarters much of the time for
the past two years, were killed
instantly near Mishawaka when
the truck which they were driv
ing skidded in front o f a fast spe
cial carrying W est Point fans to
the Army-Notre Dame game.
The two young men were in the
employ of Arthur Gutschenrittcr,
Buchanan concrete contractor, and
spent the fall hei'e working on the
construction of bridges and cul
verts on M-60.
They roomed anu
boarded at the home of Mrs. Ada
Boyce, 204 Main Street, leaving
here on the completion of that
work Nov. S.
Herbert Shaft, who
was a foreman for Gutschenritter,
had previously roomed at the A .
W . Proceus home.
He visited ii
Buchanan and stayed all night a:
the Boyce home Thursday ever
ing preceding his death. Shaff originally came from H art
ford, W is., while Linsenmier claim
ed South Bend as his home. Both
boys had worked much out o f Bu
chanan in Gutschenritter’s employ.
Linsenmier was a relative of Clar
ence and Fred Linsenmier o f Bakertown.
There were no witnesses of the
accident The crossing where they
were killed commanded an unob
structed view and it is surmised
that the poor visibility caused by
the storm and the icy condition of
the roads occasioned the accident
It is not known which man was
driving as both were thrown clear
of the truck.
The wreckage was
stvewa along the track for 80 rods
west of the crossing.

The Record has been furnished
with the following instructions on
holiday mailing by Postmaster
Herbert Batchelor.
Wrapping and Packing
A ll parcels must be securely
wrapped or packed.
Use strong
paper and heavy twine.
Special Packing
Umbrellas, canes, and golf sticks
Leave Two Feet o! Tracking
should be reinforced their full
length by string, strips of wood
Snow Behind in the
tightly wrapped and tied or other
wise sufficiently wrapped to with
North Woods.
stand transportation.
H ats: Pack in strong corrugated
ICY ROADS ON RETURN
or fiber boxes.
Ordinary paste
board hatboxes must be crated.
Ladies’ hats and stiff hats easily
The rear guard of the Buchanan
damaged should be marked “ Frag
hunting parties arrived at their
ile.”
homes here during the storm last
Shoes: Pack in strong boxes,
week, the last to arrive being the
preferably corrugated cardboard. Methodist Boys
party composed of Dick Pfoseus,
W rap with strong paper securely
Noah Weaver, Ira Swartz and
tied with heavy twine.
Defeat the Church
Raymond Linsenmier, who arrived
Cut flowers: Place in strong
here at 4 p. m, Sunday, after a
boxes of wood, tin or heavy cor
of Christ 11 to 4
precarious trip from the upper
rugated cardboard. W rap with tis
peninsula via Wisconsin and Chi
sue to retain moisture.
cago.
The Methodist church basket ball
Drawings, paintings, unmounted
The returning nimrods left two
maps, etc.,: Pack or wrap in strong team defeated the Church of Christ
feet of snow in their wake in the
material to avoid damage. When team in their second game played
north woods, and in the vicinity of
not flat, roll around a wooden in the high school gymnasium 11
Green Bay ran into sleet, and icy
The first game was won
core and then wrap and tie care to 4.
roads, which remained with them
The
fully or place in strong paste by the Methodist team 12-8.
until their arrival home and made
lineup
of
the two teams was as
board tube.
traveling perilous,
They brought
Sharp-pointed or sharp-edged in follows;
with them one deer, which is joint
struments or tools must have VV. Mitchell „ R . F . ___ D . Goering
ly claimed by Ira Swartz and Ray
points and edges fully guarded to M. C la r k _____ L . F . ___ L . Hartline
mond Linsenmier,, both of whom
prevent, injury to clerks in hand K. B u n k e r ____ C_____ :G. Hartline
discharged their weapons at It
ling or damage to other mail. L. M itc h e ll___ R .G ______H . Collins
about the same time.
They had
Crate suitably or thoroughly wrap C. Denno_______L . G . _______L. Paul
heavy snow during the last four OVER 526,000 W IL L B E P A ID so that they can not cut thru the
The Methodist chuixh five have
TO 482 DEPOSITORS FOR
days they were in the woods. They
the following schedule outlined
wrapping.
H O L ID A Y SPENDING.
were at Camp 2 on the east branch
ahead:
Roscoe Miller’s team of St.
Fragile Objects
of the French River.
Articles easily broken or crush Joe, here Dec. S, there Dec. 15;
The party comprising Morgan
Christmas savings funds in ex ed must be crated or securely Harvey Ludwig's team of St. Joe
Loimaugh and son, Clyde, Dave cess of 526,000 will be released in wrapped. Use liberal quantities of here Dee. 15.
Lolmaugii and son, Elmer, and to the local channels of trade to_ excelsior, or like material, in,
Melvin Loimaugh and son, Robert, morrow by the two local banks, as around, and between the articles
arrived borne Thursday morning Buchanan's quota o f the $632,000,- and the outside container.
Postage
with three deer averaging about 000 accumulated in similar funds
Glassware, fragile toys, crockery
Postage must be fully prepaid
140 pounds each and having eight, in the United States.
m ust be packed so as to prevent on all mail.
A ffix the required
six and five points1 on antlers.
The funds are being released on the escape of particles or pieces if amount of postage in tbe upper
They stated that they left two feet Dec. 5, five days before the usual broken in transit.
right corner. Full information con
of tracking snow in their wake. release date, to anticipate possible
Cigars; Ordinary boxes of cigars cerning postage rates can be ob
They were at Shingleton- in the needs of early winter emphasized wrapped in paper only will not be tained at the parcel post or stamp
tipper Peninsula.
They 'returned by the present depression. A large accepted,
Pack in a manner to window.
by way of the Straits of Macki part of the money will doubtless be prevent damage by shock or jar.
Lim it of W eight and Size
nac. After leaving, the north woods used to pay the winter taxes which W rap in corrugated pasteboard or
No parcel m ay he more than S4
they were out of show until they become due this month. Many of similar material. Cigars must be in .inches in length and .girth, com
were fifty miles south of. the the contributors to savings; fund good shipping condition.
bined. For delivery locally and. in
Straits, from which point on they make it an annual practice to save
All articles easily broken or the first, second, and third zones,
were in snow but had no difficulty money in this manner due to the damaged m ust be plainly marked 70 pounds is the maximum weight.
in driving.
convenience
of having, .money “Fragile.”
In all other zones, 50 pounds.
The; party comprising William available at the: date the ranter
Perishable Matter
Early Mailing-.
Speckine, Vnlmore Speckine. of taxes become due. A large amount
Articles likely to spoil within the
During the holiday time the vol
Buchanan, Fred White, Joe Luther will, go to supply clothing and time reasonably required for trans ume of m ail increases approxi
and Bert Babcock of Galien, Ora other ranter needs.
A
smaller portation and delivery will not be mately 200 per cent.
It is a phy
Kiefer o f Three Oaks, arrived amount, will be transferred to sav accepted for mailing.
W rap or sical impossibility to handle this
home a t 1:30 p. m. Wednesday ings funds; and, to form a nucleous •pack carefully; according to con great mass of mail m atter effic
from the French river in the U p fo r . next year's Christmas fund.
tents, and plainly mark all such iently and promptly within a few
per Peninsula. They brought back
The First National Bank stated parcels “Perishable.”
Use special days.
Therefore to assure deliv
two deer.
that over 511.000 in checks will be .delivery stamps to expedite deliv- ery of their Christmas presents,
—omailed: to 225. depositors in Christ ery.
.
cards, and letters by Christmas
mas savings in'-that institution.
•Addresses
D ay the public should shop and
Fire Department
The; Buchanan State is mailing 257
Addresses should be ■ complete, mail early.
Do your Christmas
checks: representing 515.000 to de with house number and' name1- 'o f shopping so that you can m ail your
M ak es R un T u esd ay positors.
in Christmas, funds.
■street, post office box’ d’r ‘c'rur3,I- gifts; greetings, and letters to rel
- —
o
sroute numb'er;;--an'd-vtypc?d pr'JphimV atives, friends and lo.ved ones a t
to Automobile Blaze Mrs. Arthur
.Voorhees. entertain-' ly written, in. ink: •••A retjirri iaS'd- le a s t a week, 'or 10 ; days before
The' fire department was called ed Lillian Club 'at her:jioniY.at.-I'}3’ should1be placed' in- tlie uppeP’ icfb- Christmas., according. Co., the- dis
out at. '8:30 a. m. Tuesday when Moccasin Avenue,.' Wednesday af hand corner of every piece of mail? tance. ‘ This*1wifi not orfrymake it
Glenn Merrefield’s car caught fire ternoon. Four tables, of bunco were.- /If, a tag is used;"-the~address and certain that they-‘are receive'dtoji
from backfiring at his home at 109 played, prizes for high scores., go-, 'return card sbould-also'be^vfeH c^ orrtr, InafnVo
'hV’icFmQ'c Flow'
before G
Christmas
Day,’ b u f nrill’
willClark 'Street. The- blaze was con ing to Mrs. Charles Hoffman, 'Mrs. ron the/wrapper forf'usc? i'f-'Sfag is 3:be a great aid to .your postal ser
fined to. the vicinity of the carbu Nella Slater and Mrs Walter Hath 3bet;’ and ia: copy'of'^he addreVs' vice- and to postal employees and
retor and was extinguished with
should be inclosed inside the: par enable '.them to spent Christmas
away. .
only a small loss.
cel.
Day with their families.

BANKSTOISSUE
CHRISTMAS FUND
HERETOMORROW
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Raymdnd'i!B'abcd2lS!bf?SoutffiB'lridj

:Mr:i;and- :Mrs_; Y‘Joe. rHeckathorn; and- M’rs:%sFrank:Hebhath'6rnV?i«-;:
faVJO-.^.’At^ . . -O>.isfefe
^C^w^-we^Surfflaj?' after-i
•.♦Ji.-s
Mrl'eTliTvicvi -Y^nrivivn4.
^PQn,,'gu6£feV'1 ■-■•,• •■ v. ,
„'■'''' I B a o a s Y ^ . 0 ^ i l 0 0 e h i i j e m ^ n j _ cups o f liot';water. ’ Iri auother’ kefi' lirarri<t/i, ‘ ittiItW;
W e iostail auto glass. Runner's S 'V ' P f < e f e r J ^ W i t h - . E c f s y y 1
pr
Wilson. - .
{ ”V
r-'nnrlfA
Tr.<?
rlf»ai;Wi1f»nv-Vrinf!
HfattvfaraYphOrie 15.’.: •• '.. 4 S t ic
-■/„.:■ Hr?juts-tsccriMr..1
and!,Mrs:-GharlesWyilcpx-],arid
i# c/?/■**«£*<?
' ili * 1..
M ft 'and? M rs. Edgai; Doyles were- :t.,family.rMtoi'Effiet-Wilsom'ari'drEf; ' Mrs. Thomas,, -Quirk?, and). . son
g
i
MSfe. ’B . © . Deririfean,'- eri- fa e Thursday l guests,- o f Mr. arid
’fie*, 'eMayr.; of ■ Bucliarian,, , 'sp.erit : . u. j::--'. . . . - ■ < '
iw ^ -^ to /s ^ ic a g ^ ^ d a y f'.^ n p r n m g i
if feyfa faed-n t their fe m e Thanks- M rs i'-fi -&f KofreitaV ' - - ; t ’ . „ ,'
i XTHOUGH^ men’s’ taste, in food the’ibarleyttodhc. first mixture-whenA Thanksgiviiiguswithf -Mr:, and, ' Mrs:
,tb?:spen*df!tli'e; iw.e'ekfieridVwithv rela-t,
‘ ffi
fa»i,i¥eJ* Fteff'DanieBjf ', Mri« rriritj IISes', W l >£». lEkying arid '..s^j^>provar^fally<^£clde,''->-rbcenfc ib,-'ibegins vto: Slmmelt^-■*Stram^the£, 'Fred!/BriKsburyV . X /r .O iA ;!
*
■'CT-r-'h.^. -* „ i,-.v-":;';
Gdorga W&termnn o f Grand -Rap-, ilsurveys .reveali severaliitems'onithe
•S f o : and;.Mrs. 'Bon’ Matthews of, -tiv e s:. 7 M r s Q u i r K .A v a s P.nllnd, -tn7
I o f M il
~J
'
liquids-from;the:-bones!:intov’tlieisoui>i;! jW alm iV G roy^
Th'es'day;-.here:
id s aoct'M-ft. aa d,M rs. Lucius' Torn:] [.■.family^ menuCthafe iarp especially.
tThickeniwitin the7-flour, wliich;!hasv witbArllatives.
Of .BsSeSctii Ifi&, ipet-taiecl!- fo 'their ■ ' -W’ iTX- t'.‘ *- = 1/
-■ ^ - 7'~- •*1- 1^. v5 :lionTi:.'fi1onf1n/lliirintlii.'+li'n
-.. "i!:

^ldfnephew^'sgenk tSundaxt;a^Doh(

o f c-hiesgs.
,
^iaosgjtt

,
H arper

homes!, Sunday; :aftari;.' ?speriding;
v ’• , Xhariltggaying vdtli'.M i-; a n d Mrs'.
.
enjoyed. d , rw ,,as5rig:,,

irt«a3t^tsJ5tiS' ■sitis Saedtf parents

s k f S K

s *

s

1

Y

; L.j ‘Lini’dpieces;f ,2^: .boiled! pbtatoesr' cut^'jlii^ gad.the,Mrli ;arid;]Mrs:f Merritt 'Martin, attenfofhe-XiyeXtpckJjShOTOuTh
.. . pieces:: .iV^ i teasppbn tsalt' dash, of; pcp-h-i
Rap?, heturim'd'i'Mpridayueyenirigs'r,'-; !■ t-A,
>. :i perj'vG-tablespoonsYbutteri'f!-,;
-«h i&i^.who; {is? t'ea.cliirig.'ischoblf’ there! ‘ 'Miss’ *- M u rieF ’ Wolkins) ' spent,

« “ t=s,'-iw

■f ■■#£*«:t|r1'’ria4"5fe. "Sod ' m - s. 1ted

1 *R>yco were ®titt®day, ghosts o?
% . 13‘ .‘tsjik Mrs.HaSgy Eo.'wo At Tbrao

^ 1

v ,, >.2jXo. end 'B st wCt H, Metsori eri4'
S. to tailed 3Xr&. Jfio^Se, Qnstlier iptdi
f ch. '-i-'izt of Say.yar, on ■Tiiraitegiv'-'

■MixiflourwithWiJCUphrpth.Turn1: visited .his. mother land: other-.relareiriain ingA-broth- chicken;'.: 'carrots,!! tives-here Friday eyening
!potatoes;- salt: andspepper. into ;cas'- : 1 M r and Mrs W alter Ernsper,serqie:tand,;heati: irii'hofeoven i»(4001d.>i ger'spent’ jS’uriday,-vvith" hisrmotheri;
.. - -,-■>■: ?
P .) ten mmuLesv Add flour m ix . Mrs. A . Ernsperger,
ture; :.and: ,lieat 10 :?minutes. longeri:i! s ■A i r :; and!;Mrs. -^Glarence- Wilson
stirring.:: frequently::. Place- smalls: sreturned-'honie- after -visitingvat-the
baking powder .biscuits; on4 top of ; home of Mr. arid' Mrs: 'Dave’ Saririiixture:: iretufn ;to.::oven and- .bake:: yeri. ',{
; ■j'.'.J
: .\•121 minutes;-; or’imutil, biscuits--'are11 • !Mrs; -Leo Richter - and family
done'.
, -1 *. - :spent;’ Sunday" afternoon,7with vher.
1
,
iServe- jiyitli:- coleiislajv! sand -sliced,-i parents.
dill pickles.,
,
'CVconutiJChbcolate'i'Pie:

i ^ t i * ^ 5 w J K u ^ £!s

1

o f J'ftsl sfed Ates, w y h a m can-oil. 4
A-P. O-'fi Mrs. ?.o y Payne and

5 I'OtM.

j'^M ri iandi'M rshf^HU/J^nasch of- :lrigh:'!i^ppl^My^tajiS^mp^rfeicliiM^4

Atspcfonvilour;^: cups-coolcedrchicken^ciit]
% - .in'!.pirccsjYl:,;sm allix’arrot^jbdile'd.r^ciitL :.G^ieh\>rs|>ent f Surida^.' itafterriqoa, ,-Knoblauch;,, td ’ 'Ghicagpl Buriday^ ;td!
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day dinner guest o£ Mr. antf Mrs.
Oliver Perry,
*Mari jVndreWs, Buchanan, spent
Saturday night arid Sunday .with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bred An
drews.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klasner en
tertained *Ehssl<sy:viag 'Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Partridge, Mr. ancl
Mrs, Win. Klasnsr. hligs Leona,

•Thanksgiving. i\v*ith' her,-parents: :.-:,i
. N.', J..;Weayei';"RaymohX!Linsen-:
-nrier;:; Dick: Preceus iandlrfra; Swartz;

tlse MuIe Hide Rqofmgs,
’

trip: , Ira - was the only one who
succeeded in .capturing ta-. deer?
7-

,A !
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.
favored, by the average rumof mas1
W ??so (S£ Three Oaks.
:3 ' squares unsweetened chocolate;, cut! i
i
'^'r» c a Mrs. C. c . Glcsvsr en,
Sirs. A , Stovensorr o f Mishawaka; culinity.
- in- ipieces;: , 2; cinjs' cold' milk';’ S. tnblc- 1
The follow ing dinner, which is
T 3C| jatsjTta^vfns Day r4Us tfeedr is a guthfc this week so f the Rev,
-. .spoons- flour; -}'i cup -:sui;;ir; *4’ tted'-t
5 ' sort ‘rind, friariiy, iffitf. and M)PS.i|jQtN: iflCd Mrs, ,T. W. iicHrijght.
simple^ .to prepare and. which is ■ ■’s poou,,.sdltrl2tegg.-yolks;,Blightly-.bcaten;.
1 cup .shredded coconut; l .teaspoon',
? es_ €,"oref cf. Bine. Island, . Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Babcock gave made up of dishes usually w e ll
vanHliv; 1 baked 9-inch pie shell; -1 1
«=■■
Slr^Sefese *fataes agent:, 'a turkey dinner Thursday’ to the liken* b y the other members o f the
tablespoons; sugar,;- :,:2-i -dgg. Tehites1,'!
■ 1 ’£$S.tSsgg&Htfti and tite - reraairidcr members o f their family. Those! fam ily, contains^ several' m en’ s peC
sttflly b e a te n L .
1 Vo vt
• of t-e tveefe vitls rciattwa and present from out ofi town were Dr. gustatory standbys.
,Add ,=chocolate:itovmilk,dn doiiblei:
^ f a S i S a S :.S®3ofia:9t
and Mrs, D. TC Babcock and fara4
-Scotch Broth
i toiler and heat-., iWheir chocolate.
% p ^ ip s p :-

is.,melted;-, beat, .--witlit' rotary iegg,
heater ;until:: iblended.,
<^ombine'llour; sugar iandisaltt. -Add- to . egg
te being sent this w eek to th e
v' yolks. fPour'ismalkamoun t of-choc-7,
HUes.
d a te; mixture over.uegg yollts'.- stirt
$9&
ring- vigorously. ■.Return to: double',
1' ;pound: :necfe of; jntiUoiU with. :thfr boiler and. cook- until; thickened,-,
w -a ln ^ d a y evening | Tha
E _ Ladies A id S ociety o f
boscs^
sinalli turnip; & small^onion;
tz r*i
Adds Coconut; the M. E . ch w clr Will'Scrve a cotm•2- §talts ceTer^c^ i tablespoon': '’minced- stirring;, constantly;
( egi# hririging hack a
1
trv-style, fried chicken supper on.
parsley; 5; cupg.! -wateri
cup barley;' and, cook.' SKimihnres longer;,- >Addl
■* yp; ■ P * ' * Thhsbck and W rie K isfftr at
'!•
kablespoon'bvtter*.
teaspooriv'
salt;;
Saturday evening In. the cluirch. ' ■
vanilla, Gool;, -Four jnto ipie shell:1
!i ,tablespoon, floim: .
.,
■ ‘ 'V
c €}al«a>Ad TCHttam % w !ft g e
H r. and S t o . Doane W arnke enTop with-meringiie made: by .folding!
n"? i ‘
l
.iJitBstt,
ac2ca»,K
S^d
- s t a in e d Thanksgivjit<;. Miss Tihie
,l : {h
Gufc m eat'&dm bones and1remove! sugar- info';, egg!--whites.- "Bake;■•iiifi
, A , v3' -*41L a, W o lf grid »nct hn>ftt*4i; Law* P n ia ^ tfe 'M3sS' 'Sritpt"“■.HaMellit,."':'!®]: fat.
Gut meat into small pieces moderafe>:ovenh(350»d:rF:‘) 12. to ;15t c ri r ’ w o t -Friday gv^ttiag 'g « s t s Forest Park, Hi.. iS s s M argaret and chop the Vegetables fine. Put
HtK'iiat^eTSrii
1 l&Z Hlt
Mrt.Sren o f South' Bend and Mi*,
v-ftaflO) nmjnc^ife rs^irBCtf! to r v ! 2.“rs. Ch;riy4''M(iisixeri:,'iaa$46)i;
•'■if"
John Williams], who: 'has -been;
gall stones a t Kalamazoo last Mon, - itC Sntw fti iff o r , owtoyhag i'.n:’- daughter,
>.
T cm iov i jChickeiL Bio
GoJa Staio
Coconut Chocolate Tic
0q yeo v
To make Scotch- broth:

\ , v 'S l f ’ -’ E
s. ,o f ]-•;
C3'.‘ , aSmoC
1 ,- m
1,1 *<•■
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was
suc visiting, relatives7 !and.sfriends'. :fo"r
iri w
a s? isuttl'^
?Ir. snd 1' kj. ' Henry Hlasner day that the operation'
was : esting tile, past two:' months'has, 'returned.
5’ah*>3^ch»;,: :■ "v •'.,. were the Saturday afternoon, and cessful and that he vrt
M
to his -home “at'Ghafd'on; ,b, . -:' t '
Comfortably-.,
’ ^ Of" Mrs,
- - , JJajnie
Ti
K
* w.'
evening guests
Mrs. George Roberts spent Wed-'
t. The (Stand'a
Standard Bearers of me JvT|, W , . ,
^ajMi.lTridrt. glSSst. n
j ^ S i m n f IRwhnnpn
HetoKEfeFTof
B «ch arir.n.
fe. church held, their nidhthly
'>■ «*! . U*. [.arid M rs. $&•? g » v ? s 3 ’ ®t
tidy bu
busi .-ncsda^^tibC^^^E^he^
The Xriiv Bunco Club mst at the ness meeting with. Miss 'A1
ice ‘ Se| fi iys.'l' 4 ,
,home o f Mrs. G, A- dannasch and
LA Ifcrr:ce Green o f Cary. enjeyed tbo cveatna playing- buri hasty Tuesday evening. M iss W ay, slowly -gainingifroin his recent .ill
'
. . /'"g
was ness.
A jBp. >‘ Iflijr^iisrtvltjg aftd ?h t r e  es’
Mrs. Viola. Hess won the secretary of file M iles district,
The high, school :iA A ’,, social-,
-,
' s 1 *r -'t fS e r -o f titis1w iT k t t ih s E h s- firs* arise. Mm. Ed GaUaspy the present.” -V-"?:S::v
M r. an d -M rs. Harry !Kuhl en- held in the town, hall’ Dec. 2 was- a
k „-»* C w t bri* rc.
s?remd prize, Mrs, r.i’by, Glover the
f,r’—r*ura"-ssomra w.yswi^u'-i, os
s«' x , t e r t a i n e d Sunday a t dinner. Mr? great ducc'ess; ■iThe?progfam\ConS:
y % l r t M T H y crt* V W i w d as £.% !
l '^ ^
'a f e e i t ’E.SKerV frdm: isisted, of: ’a;'six reel-'.feature'-;shdwji
1
T liaak® irin g: vrijh their j *c® -* ■CBy HUaft» ‘W-c*- - a: .
_
sou th Bend.,- and. Mr, .'.and . Mrs;,: mg ,‘Love’s Harvest ” _ . A lso . “a
,
Ao-as^riur. arid M fc. K, ’V ; ut’
’ .
(Gharles Kuhb.rifid fam ily, from JBiif dialogue “Pickles ,foi “Two,” by
-Arthur- Sfraub: ariffi- on;, accbiiriti-of
'Sfe?*'
j
<SA5/XE2^
'S X A S S A Q G
* cnanan.. " "
...........
‘ 'i * ? a r d :i i h . G f r.’ i C t :»1 cd
From Jhwnrd o f Kao. S, 1D20 ;5
M r. .and. .Mrs. Ked Schaffer and basnfulness- an encore w as7 not)
G.
Easton. Publiribsr { ' children, fro m Glendora,'.Miss-Lena, given.: Th e' .High;'School, orchestra
I-Iamburn’firpm, Dayton and Henry
^ '’ glocmr &
Worn hrs been received from Hartline viere Sunday afternoon ceecis. were. $ 9 7 Miss Lucille Warn
'the,
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-£aith,6:cn'Bri^eld;oClhtio>de'@%'.
■-- - -.-*’7
l ':7'’3-: :
-c o a c J ic r a 1 1' r io -s y n ib o l h a s

jslrh; or.-* iaraily and

•. Cfer-I Bbribarghf DridfiraCy,

-COthe. to .fneaiii m o r e '1,t o t h c -

, 'h Sb*ad spiab Thask&givirig
Fi i ^ g v e s fa tiijiaago,

,* ,

-bxfyer o£\u m o,tor >car than,

A , sjRfiKatte spent the

t

The- Wymanii'Gi£t1■

|p'e ' iJiai Trllcy ’apf^Thcfatsfiftrig
.71- '
syifij, Ms1, a n a'M ss- H>
SItv' ,bf &ath

:v*

J’ 1!

l i d s ’ F i s l i e 'r ’.s- s iip 'e r io T itiy .

-

'~ - y y y ,y : ■'.* * . "y_y-■-.'■ ! >-i' ■s m a r t n e s s . - S e a Y s s a fe '-v v id e r: ;
•■

b’e e n -m o r e stfilciiig lS ’ e x c n i-

•

* ‘ a n d !d e ep er a n d n io r e In x u -

S U F IS '

.

; iviridshield--aiid!-ivider;vvin'-’.
1 '•;,^biv*s<,;give|betler'.’>dsion;'f6r rf “
>
'
-♦
*' b otb'd river’ahdrpassengers. , •

•ful n e w b o d ie s o f tii'c J lig g c r y .
a h d B c t L e r iC b c v r o le tS ix l

-dad M rs. C-CbS F a y and non
5 3 a e be*"fSitrsdsiy, guests o f Mrc. L.
UStsfe Cults.
’i , ® ' ” Lfissjlttip!-’ S&a&nhetg' s te n l cey!,6fit3,Lfegf'ri with itelatwes i% Bnchan1-iSU;.' .
i‘ I
■ ,

* -Monsly cushioned.'E\ deeper

plified- t h a r f i u t h e 'b e a u ti-: -

1 make:- yoHF'

.

: ial'lailoTedAvdLhVexceptibnal,

B o d y b y F isjier:. A n d , n e v e

i^ a g l'-ir 7 v a c a lio n w ith fog i
'th lc s .
, ,
t
cad M-*a Oteperi-*e Sees* Da- {f
'■rib pip i VcnS.a*. M h rihd M ra
afie MeyetA Rdh&rt D cc k tr o f S
;.vsss:sr>,
Tlssirha Lhitriar

evefv.ivayVThc nexvimoKair "

V
'
,
^ J
a n d b r o a d p lo llv ,u p h o ls t e r y
* ►
"
’^ ='^ t F*
J\ " |

.■,-j

W d r jc iifg ' ivi tntf tlie ' addcri" ?:

•. -J’-*

f jV n d 5 b e a u t i f u l m ew ? 'h a r d - , ■

- 1 , _*^

-7w afe| • o h m o d e m - d e s ig n ’, *

1 -

a d v a n t a g e o f; a-1 e n g t lic n e d ! •-■'.sas&amssssse
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ZSs, sad Mrs-. W altir M-axIcy and

s|Je£t COTtiwl days Iasi week

ESItitfiUt. rtirttives fa Ghioage,

'She rtilziute you: enter Wjunan’s Big Gfirdstmas Stqre your gay holidaj?
s*jMt appears as if Toy magic.
Because' Wyniards isi ready for Christmas'
with gifts-loVelier and'lower prlced-.-thau - ever., - .Gift Seekers--find' -Wy-,
ruan’s a fine-place to-;

Ms8<-h. sc, sshepefe. and. ciiiiaj t i ’! <ti Dcltoitf ».*e spagdfag' a few
tlteft'A, Cl-lark hsriae and

Ba®w«!&home,

and toe, Ray Kssris and
Thur«d^ quests of
tBahaa. . 1 -!,■.. .'SgJvri\T
oiri3 and Fred S-ICEfaitin.
^ a ,:i7S»Sadttaa fotKh3U:.afa3fa-a,ii'©®7,
•

los*-

For Father'
^

Sister

T , IjftiC; "^iora Snrith was tlie Fii^ a *jyoight; guest of S a i .Biilth Rea*!
8>3Ptg«S». ” I ,
■ !’ V
, , Eigiiag touches are hefsaj
preparalien of the -staging
jfrf: ITfcL’assm-ial - ceritor claiss Sayt
tliQ Strfag,” a fares act!
, _,--at 1fas-

I-

lijqiSfabx-1BbisKetbook ■
i di,:
Kid-! Gloves from France. , d;
ZjBaos Handkerchiefs-,
v;-®
HSaafeome--costume 3'eweiejRS’
Dress length o f Silk.’
J!
Stirling Silver- Tnurible, -a
FiriCf Silk, Hfahrella
i;5t.'
ridFridhyev-i
fSjffe.hDxedi ’stationery ' .il:'
1
;5"tntaier fasfarectiori -of .stipt,
Blietty
chiffbh,
scarf
,
,
;
, T:
IThebast,of 'rriifa,
Bitted; Sriitcase:--Bnit'
.i^S ^y ers1fa '-Esad^di by OritiHe,' Beri.-, 1
- |,T, Gtfey7KnSifed' S h a w l j 2 '- 1 Dhrnty StUv!Kightgo:.m’ 21'
Wrirm,"Flannel Robb'- '
2
.Printed House Dress;
' 2^
rneefaig o a 1
,Winter Goat ' * ,
’
2
S^®-S;TKa$K..®fa^tg; -^6.-fagft; hom
e' JoS,
■Sfaare sa w "dress?.
,.>2
Rshharg.Cr. '-Op aecoantoffas-7
ority - s s - faefahs'fa
.^ t e fa r ife g fa t .. A- Gfafatfaag-Jiijffy fa

1,^§5? Ii& heid f^ac. iS- ah -tsiri boss qf
! !l^ fle t’.g'eW.. * ■><■;

I?;?iaffafafafefepasfaSbfa. Biiqiile,
ri-sfesv'SEasfaGafafali 5MHte®S*-

M|l3iaal:‘ Powder'.Box,

I-

'I
,

*■ ,

Glads tono C ase' -;.

;

iBmt;

' •vStuEdy'liide'stru'eto'- Tr.iink.--3:
Leather Toilet? Case-^
Bm t
W iltshire 2-siuter Case B m t
, ■- Swanky- Traveling-B ag - ,Bmt
,. Autom obile’ Trunk;: , 7 . ,. 3
- Leather .Brief.- Gase
Bm t
-Warm-Scotch-RobeBmt:
iliffa w iv . C f i n r r f l i . "D nKfai-. t ■Sh'eaffer- and, B arker Bens • 1?.*'- Sheaffer ;and B arker ,
)!

i

" Pencils••|- 1
- -Necktie. Holden ..
■ 1.
Metal' C igarette:B ox ;' ’ ’ ,' 1
M ilitary B rush-Set - ^ ■ . 1 ■ ' Q^ushed"-Bond Stationery- T-. Leather K ey' Case
"l.
' “lig h t-w a d ” Bill,Fold;'.. - 1 -j
Double; D e ck o f Cards- - ■ *1,' .::
Eirie,, Linen,Handkerchiefs-. L:;;!

1A
•ris/ -

Inside and out, scores of rcfiricments slanip

'el
id,,1

,rTbaet:W afer ■' -- '-' ,.? i 1
|] , CqUorfaf Bath Saits.,-<1,
■•^Fo'Toylan'd,*
Hew Primrose Compact
0. .
1Ebr-lmed Hid Gloves,
• X.
Abcbt Cravat, Sbarf . , i f
Collar and cu ff set ’
i , 1 Aircl see all o f the excitEvening: Burbe" 1 '
is- \ m g ' new. toys, .'(there' 'j!ar-e,
:himdredS; of .'therfi. " W y - -.

-Lineri: ILuuchebn;
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and leaving Thursday evening.
M is s Dorotliy Charles has as a
Miss Winifred Andrews has re
Richard Pears; is flying a state turned to Cleveland, after having guest at her home her former
;mail route for the Thompson Aero spent Thanksgiving and the week classmate at Miami University,
nautic .Company o f Kalamazoo. end here with her mother, Mrs. Miss Ruth Mills, o f Cincinnati.
'Word was received here Saturday Sada Raymond.
The dull finish or Grenadine silk
'that he -had been obliged to miss
Miss Helen W ells of Plymouth, hose in chiffon w'eight or service
his route’ that’ day on account of Mich., spent the week end at the weight for $1.50 at Boardman’s.
bad flying conditions.
A n outstanding value,
48tlc
home of her father, Frank W ells.
M rs. M ary Perry, Main Street,
children, aged: 7 to 11 offered in
Mrs. Whitman spent the Thanks
Mrs. William B. Haslett is ill
recent years, 50 each. Binns* M ag leaves today for'Chicago, en route giving vacation as the guest of with pneumonia at her home,
Ladies’ coats, plain and fur trim
net Store,
4.SU.C to Orlando,, F l a l to spend the win and fam ily a t Ionia. Miss MargarM ary Jo, 8LV pound, daughter o f ter.
Warden and M rs. Charles Shean med, all at V, reduction: at BoardW e install auto glass. Runner's et Whitman was there also.
man’s.
48t.ie
M r, and Mrs. Fred Haro was born
4Srlc
a t the home o f Mrs. George Kelley H ardw are, phone 13.
The eighth grade history class . Mrs. H. Earnest of Richmond,
The ladies of the Buchanan has handed in some good cartoons Ind., is a guest at the home o f
on, Thanksgiving Day.
her daughter, Mrs, Allen Pierce.
M r. and M rs, Clyde Marble and Branch of St.. Agnes Guild will illustrating the Monroe. Doctrine.
hold
a bake sale at the Berrien
Mrs. Pearl Boswell of Glendora
son, Jack, were Thanksgiving D ay
The
seventh
grade
English
County
Electric
Shop
Saturday
guests at the home of Mr. and:
classes, under the supervision of is nursing her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. .Richard; Olmstead. in Galien. morning; Dec. 6, starting at 10 Mrs. Zerbe, are studying “The Mrs. Chester Boswell, at the home
4Stlp Courtship of Miles Standish.”
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke.
Guests a t the home o f ’ Mr. and o’clock.
Mrs. M - T. W right o f Battle
Mrs. Martin Pearson a t their home
A ll silk and crepe dresses, rain
Leatherette and Tweed Rain
on Terre Coupe Road were Arnold Creek, was a guest Thursday night Coats at It reduction at Board- coats and cloaks reduced in price,
Hansen o f Chicago and Miss at the home of Mrs, Nan G. Kent, man’s.
4Stlc
4Stlc $4 or more at Boardman's.
Nancy Turner of Hinsdale Sanitar 307 Main Street.
The Young Married Couples'
Mr. and Mrs. Camille Dionne
Jimmie Eisonhart attended the and son of Chicago Heights, were Sunday School Glass of the Evan
ium, Hinsdale, 111.
M rs; Chester Boswell is recover Arm y-Notre Dam e football game guests last week at the home of gelical church will hold their regu
ing from a severe illness at the in Chicago Saturday and remained Mrs. Dionne’s parents, Mr. and lar meeting Friday evening of this
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. over Sunday for a visit with Mrs. Charles PosUewaite,
Week, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
friends.
Otto Reinke.
Jersey and flannel dresses at L John Lauver of the, Sebasty addi
The ladies of the Buchanan reduction at Boardman's.
Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Lyddick of
4SU c tion.
South, Bend were guests Sunday at Branch of St. Agnes Guild will
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark had as
A fine line o f new bedding, fleec
the home of the latter’ s parents, hold a bake sale at the Berrien guests during the Thanksgiving ed blankets, wool mixed and all
County Electric Shop Saturday holidays, the former’s father and wool blankets, sateen and silk
Mr. and; M rs. George Lano,
Harold Pierce came home from morning, Dec. 6. starting at 10 mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark, comforts, Beacon robe blankets,
4Stlp and liis brother. E. E. Stark and crib and wrapping blankets, fine
Michigan State College to spend o’clock.
Mrs. Nell Fuller went to Chicago wife of Lansing.
the Thanksgiving holidays at the
Mr. and M r s ., for Ch.^stmas gifts at Boardman’s.
returning Saturday , e . B. Stark returned Saturday. Mr.
home- o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday,
4Stlc
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs and Mrs. J. Stark remaining for a
Roy Pierce.
Ora Coleman was called to N ew
Mr. and M rs. J. E, Arney enter Irene Jones, and Preston Sprague. longer visiL
Carlisle Sunday by the death of
M rs. Ada Boyce and sons, Elliott
tained at Thanksgiving dinner;
A nice assortment of Misses’ his younger brother. Funeral ser
their guests being Mr. and Mrs. and Leland, o f Buchanan and Mr. camel’s hair and chinchilla Coats vices were held at Three Oaks on
E nos N . Schram, Richard and Bar and Mrs. Howard Gardiner of a t Boardm an’s a t hi, reduction.,
Tuesday* afternoon.
Glendora were guests at the home
bara, and W alter C. Hawres.
M r. and Mrs. W . B. Rynearson
o
f
M
r;
and
M
rs.
Lestev
Olmstead
Mrs. Hiram Boyer o f W aterentertained at Thanksgiving dinvliet is reported to be very ill at of Galien for Thanksgiving.
nei*, their guests being Mr. and State Engineers
Lieut. Webb Kent, instvuetor in Mrs. W . E . Hathaway*, Mr. and
her home in. that city.
She is a
Make Prelim Survey
military tactics at Depauw Univer Mrs. W . W . Treat, Mrs. Marietta
sister o f Mrs. Delora Batten.
Clarence Patton had as his guest sity, was a guest Thursday* and Redden, Marcus Treat and Cleon
Buchanan to M-.6.0
Sunday his son, Sherman Patton, Friday at the home of his mother, Hathaway*.
Mrs. N an G. Kent.
of Chicago.
4Stlc
The ladies’ Aid Society* of the
Donald Fette, who is a sopho
Ladies’ and Misses' Hats in a
W o rk on a preliminary survey
more at DePauw University, at M. E. church will hold their an- fine assortment of styles, all pric
nual
bazaar
Friday*
and
Saturday.
Greencastle, spent the Thanksed at three prices. 95c, $1.95 and for the link of state trunk line be
There will be $2.95, none higher at Boardman’s. tween Buchanan and M -60 was be
parents, Mr; and M rs. W illiam Dec. 5th and Ctlx.
giving holidays at the home o f his fancy* work, aprons, dolls, candy
Guests this week at the home of gun Monday evening by a party* of
Fette, 107 W est Dew'ey Avenue. handkerchiefs, home baking, par Mrs. Lydia Dempsey were her
state highway* engineers headed
He wras. accompanied by William cel post children's and miscellan daughter, Mrs. I>. Carmody* and
Hillis of Milwaukee, w*ho is a jun eous booths. Chicken supper Fri husband and daughter, Violet of by* Philip Payne, well known here
through his work as chief o f sur
ior in the same school. They ar day evening. Price 50c. Dinner and Dowagiac.
rived, Wednesday and left Satur supper will be served Saturday*
49t 1r vey on the Galien-Niles rerouted
4Stlc
day in- company with Lieut. Webb Price 50c.
The popular Bobolink hose, full- link.
It is anticipated that the
Mi-, and Mrs. Joe W agner and fashioned and silk from tip to toe,
Kent.
work will be completed this week.
Miss Ruth Comer was a Thanks two children of Flint were Thanks Si p naix-.
All the new shades.
giving guest at the home of her giving guests at the home of Match shaped package of lip stick The members of the party stated
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Coin- James Reed, northwest of Buchan rouge with each pair. Boardman’s. that they were not aware of the
While here their baby be
Miss Esther Vanderbark was a an.
4Stlc purpose of the survey blit that
visitor over Thanksgiving at the came very ill and was taken to
Mr. and Mrs. August Skala are some announcement might follow
Soutli Bend, the parents of a daughter born
home off her parents at Martins Epworth hospital,
where it was found to have spinal Sunday* at their home on the Pos- their report to the highway* board.
ville, Ind.
Little tleyvaite farm ill the Bend of the
Miss Velma Ebbert spent Thanks meningitis and pneumonia.
Ray Gibbs, level man, is the only
member of the previous parties
giving at the home Of her parents thopes are held fdr the baby. Mrs. i Pdver,
.
er
Q
tReed,
j
Cappy*
at Kalamazoo.
(W agner is a sister of Mr. Reed.
| Ask for Green Trading Stamps who accompanies Payne.
Miss Eleanor Sorenson o f Chi
Mr. and Mrs- Clyde Bristol and I with your purchases at Board- Gilder and McKay* are members off
parties
working
in:
the
vicinity*
of
cago, was a guest Friday at the daughter of Burt, la., and -Mr. man's.
4Stlc
home o f Mr. and Mrs, Walter and Mrs. Ross Reed of Gary*, fnd.,
Mrs. Ella French was hostess at Cheboygan.
Thaning.
were Thanksgiving day* guests a t ' dinner Sundav at her home at 40,§
i Main Street* her guests being Miss
Miss Irene Myers spent the the James Reed home,
Mr. and Mrs. D . E. Ellsworth Mary King, Mrs. Mary Perry and
Thanksgiving holidays at the homo
off her1parents at Hartford.
and son of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Cora Sweenev.
sil]- llnecl
slippers in all
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pears of Mrs. Max Reese and children o f !
Kalamazoo were guests Thanks- Indianapolis and_ r. L. Reese _ ° f ; C0i0rs and sizes, specially priced at
giving Day at the home o f the for- ‘ Williamslon, Mich., spent Thanks- ■
A
nice
mer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. I giving Day and the week end a t l t' l~LJ at Boardman’s.
Pears;, arriving Wednesday eveningI the D. L. Boardman home.
j Christmas suggestion.

■Mr, and: Mrs';' Howard N utt anct
.babydefLSunday.for their home a t
Dearbo'rn'ff 'Mich'., after spending
Th an ksgiving D a y a t the home o f
D r. jo ijn Schraih o f Indianapolif M rs. William, N utt's parents, Mr.
w as a* house t guest';. during- the. .and. Mrs.,ID, .p iJ P a n g b om ..
Thanksgiving; holidays a t th e home •4*'New titles/date the best value in
illustrated cloth bound books, for
o f Miss Cecelia Eisenliart.

xLocahNews -as*

M r. and Mrs. F. M . M oyer had
as their guests for dinner at their
home Thanksgiving D ay Mr. and
M rs. W alter Thaning and daugh
ter,. Miss; Sally,.. M rs. Julia Than
ing. and. sons,. Carl of. Buchanan,
and; Alva o f Chicago.
M r. and
Mrs. Ira Sizer o f Sawyer were to
be present but were prevented by
the snow*..
Sale of sample wool and ehamoise gloves; 53a and 69c.
Living
ston's, Niles.
4Stic
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D aggett
had, as; guests at their home: at 1 1 2 .
Maple Court Thanksgiving Day,
George Daggett and daughters;
Violet and Freda May of Gary.
Lam ar Arohson, pro-medic stu
dent at the University Off Illinois,
was a guest over the Thanksgiv
ing holidays at the home of his
parents;. M r. and M rs. Eric Aron
son;
B uy a S10 dress for only $5.90
now at Livingston’s. Niles.
-IStlc
Miss. Mercedes Capen. returned
Monday to Evanston, 111,,, to renew
her studies: at Northwestern Univ
ersity; after spending the Thanks
giving vacation with her parents.
On her return she accompanied
Charles W ard and daughter. Eliza
beth o f Detroit, who drove from
here to: Evanston, after a, visit at
the Capen; home.
M rs. L. .J. Bramel left Monday
by train for her home in. Denver.
Colo.,, after a. visir. at the home of
her friend,. M rs, Ansalem Wray.
Livingston's have- made radical
reductions on all. winter coats. Livingstonis, Niles.
4Stlc
Mrs. Edward Cayo and daugh-:
ters, Joan and. Jacqueline., of Ben
ton Harbor, were- guests Thanks
giving D ay at the home o f the for
mer's: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Rouse.
Mrs. M ary King entertained Mrs
M ary
Perry and the
latter's
daughter and husband. Mr. and:
Mrs'. Abbott Kelley, of Chicago
at a. Thanksgiving dinner a t the
Four F lags at Niles.
Dr. and: M rs. Rexford Smith and
daughter, Shirley Maxine,, of Villa
Park, 111., and their guest, Miss
Ruth Good o f Hamburg, la., were
Thanksgiving D a y guests, a t the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and; Mrs; Glenn Smith,' returning
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Good is
a student at Northwestern Univer
sity.
Shaking weather. Get a sheep-:
lined leather coat at Livingston’s
Niles, S6.95 and S5.95.
4Stlc
A lva Thaning returned Thursday
evening to his. work as assistant
sales manager for a Chicago fim
after spending Thanksgiving witl:
his mother, M rs. Julia Thaning, 201
Days Avenue;
Harold Smith and daughter, Miss
Shirley, were Thanksgiving Day
guests at the home o f the former’?
sister, Mrs.. John, Porfz; returning
to their home in Detroit Sunday.
Loren Mullen, son of Mr. anc
Mrs. O. L. Mullen, underwent ar
operation, at Pawating hospital or
Thanksgiving Day and is making
a satisfactory recovery. H e is an
employee a t the store of Carson
Pirie in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. George Krieger ol
South Bend were guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Daggett, 112: Maple Court.
Mr. and Mrs. A . O. Pangborr
left: Monday by* auto for their horn
at Albert Lean ,Minn„ after spend
ing Thanksgiving and the week
end. at the home of the former’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pang,
born,
Misses Helen and B etty Doritreturned Saturday to their home a
Columbus, O,. after a. visit wit!
Miss Lillie Brown, a t the home o '
her parents, M r. and Mrs .Kari?
Brown, 429 Moccasin Avenue.
Frederick Smith returned Sun
day to' his- work a t the University
of Michigan; after a visit at the
home o f his parents, M r. and Mrs.
Glenn; Smith.
Ours is a real store. W e have, in
this store a large, well, bought
and. well kept representative stock
o f each: one o f the varied lines, we
carry.
Also w e aim. to give
prompt courteous service, and all
items are reasonably- priced; Binns’
Magnet Store.,
4Stlc
Harry Banks Jr., returned Sundya, to- Kalamazoo; where he is a
sophomore
in
Western
State
Teachers College,, after a visit, at
the home1 o f his parents, Mr; and
Mrs. .Harry .H. Banke, Sr.
Robert Roe- returned to his
studies at the, U niversity-o f Mich
igan Sunday after spending the
Thanksgiving, holidays at the home
o f his, parents,, M n and' Mrs. Her
bert Roe..
M r. and, Mrs. William N utt and,

Marguerite Bumbaugh, who kill
ed W alter if. Cook, Niles manu
facturer two years ago last March,
was released on Thanksgiving Day
from the Detroit House of Correc
tion, where she had completed two
y*ears and five months of the three
to fifteen year sentence imposed by
Judge Charles K. White after she
had been convicted of man slaugh
ter.
She went to Warsaw, Ind.,
for a short visit with her family,
before going on to Los Angeles,
Calif., to make her future home.
L— ---- o-----------MT. TAB O R

The United States is devoting
Adverse weather conditions ser about 20 per cent of its merchant
ship construction to motor-driven
ved as a gauge for the measure vessels.
ment of the superiority of alfalfa
as a hay crop in Michigan, accord
ing to the farai crops department
of Michigan State college, who
NEW XM AS
point to the state crop report
which shows alfalfa yielding an
Stock
average of 1.8 tons of hay per
SELECT E A R L Y
acre while, other hay averaged 1.0
tons per acre.
Scarfs
Michigan farmers cut 598,0Q0
Handkerchiefs
acres of alfalfa this y ear and har
Table Runners
vested 1,076,000 tons of hay. The
use of alfalfa instead of clover or
Hosiery
timothy* as a hay crop placed over
Manicure Sets
425,000 extra tons of hay in Mich
Toilet Sets
igan hay mows this year.
This
Xm as Cards
extra tonnage is all the. more im
portant this year when there is
Stamped Goods
both a local and national shortage
Collar and Cuff Sets
of forage -.crops.Baby Gifts
Another superiority of " alfalfa
Silk Lingerie
was evidenced by the high per
centage of new seedings which
Aprons
survived the drought while ordin
Bags
ary clover seedings died.. Many
Bridge Sets
farmers who reported their alfalfa
Military Brushes
seedings killed have found that the
fall rains revived the seedings un-1
Bill folds and Key containers
til they promise to make a fail
Lunch Sets
yield of hay next year.
W hisk brooms in colors
A n increase in the number of
Numerous Other Items
acres to he seeded to alfalfa next
spring is expected by the farm
crops department, and they warn
Mrs. E . F. Kubis
against the use of unadapted ■■var
ieties of seed in making Mic'-'

Kenneth Clark came home from
Michigan State College to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bean
Clark.
Mi:, and Mrs. Elmer Hall spent
last week a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams, at Indian
apolis.
■
1;
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haas of De
troit, were Thanksgiving guests at
the home of M r. and Mrs. Sanford
Carpenter, visiting there until Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Clark spent
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week at the International Live
Stock Show at Chicago.
The Mt. Tabor Ladies Aid are
meeting at the Grange Hall this
week, the women quilting and their
husbands splitting the wood which
was laid in two weeks ago.
The October Birthday club met
Tuesday* evening at the home o f 1
Mi*, and M rs. Dean Clark in honor
of the natal anniversaries of mem
bers, 11 being present, of whom
seven had October birthdays. They
enjoy'ed a fine supper and a social
evening. Those present in addition
to the host and hostess were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Decker, Mr, and
Mrs, W alter Fryman, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bannore, Mr. and,
Mrs. Sanford Carpenter, and Mrs.
Addle: H aas. Mr. and M rs. Frank:,
Hamilton were guests of the club:
for :,thg occasion.
--------- -o — ■—-■
Influence
Pound: And she had, made him fa
good w ife?
Stone: I don’t know. But I do
know she has made him a verygood husband.
---------- o---------- Sheila, daughter of Prime Min
ister MacDonald, has been elected
captain of the Somerville college
hockey team at Oxford, Eng.

CASH AN D CAR RY M ARK ET ami GROCERY
ROB’T. R E A M E R ,

Home Made Sausage, Bologna, Liver Sausage,
Pork Sausage, Bulk, Link, Smoked
COMPLETE LIN E GROCERIES, FRUITS
AN D VEGETABLES
FRESH MEATS— POULTRY— OYSTERS— FISK
FR E E Shopping Bags

MEN AND BOYS

Come in— If just to look around and i n s p e c t the many new and smart things we are
showing. Below we list only a few of the many items we have. Practical gifts for men
and bo3 's.

S h o p Early.
"P S c -

Only 2 0 Days Until Christmas.
PAJAM AS

. ■a

*

GLOVES
£

^ Pr^chcaJ Gift
Cut full and well made —
newest patterns.
Broad-

Jr

doth and Flannelette.

j //jiil f.
jd J %'jj $ £
/ d f j(LJ f | f i
.'/ / / ■ / ] f.
I

of High Quality
Fine fitting, heavy quality
gloves. Well tailored, with a
touch of smartness added to
warmth.

$1.00 to$5.00
Oxfords and Shoes

$1.50 to$5.00
...

,

:

s h ir t s

For-MenWhoCar-e 1
Styled to perfection assuring utmost comfort.
We
C A M P B ELL’S!

N A V Y BE A N S or
Q
G REAT NORTHERN, l b ._ _ © €

TOM ATO SOU P
Campbell's popular soup offered
at the lowest: price in many years

POWDERED SUGAR
3 l b s __________________

SWEET GIRL BREAD
Aairit JeiTsisma.

PenealfC.
Flour

FouIcFs

Macaroni, Spaghetti
or N oodles

P r im e s

Fancy Santa Clara
7 0 ;6 0 Size:

7©
rcg. (C0*©2.>

2

P><ss.

3
2

Fort Deaiborn Grahams
or Sattcd Sodas:

C ra c k e rs

P a n c a k e F lo u r

50c box of

21c

p^s.

22©

»>s.

IS c

$2.85 $7.50
High Top Shoes for Men, $5.50. Boys, $S.85, $4.50

23c

I

and

S a u e rk ra u t
Peaches

7c

--------

Oranges, Calif navels,
252’s, do?. 35c; Size 176, doz 55c

American Home
N ew Low Price

Potatoes, p k .----------------,-------Sic.
_______ Gen. Idaho Russets_______

N<S:,3 1 2 c

F.or Boys and M en

The designs are: new.
These
ties are carefully shaped to
give the smooth neck fit.
Beautiful silk fabrics.

Wool Sweaters— eomfy and
warm.
Pull over and coat
styles.
Excellent colors.

'
JN

M f

Cooking Apples, 4, i b s .-------- 33s

American Homs
California Halves

22c

Grocery Sale for Friday and Saturday O nly

Yellow Onions, l b . ____ ______2c

50c bottle

C. E. K O O N S , M gr

P lio n e
TOO D nya A v e .

91

<Sn /

M UFFLERS

jg .

69 c

\r%

C o p y r ig h t'’

Listen A M ER IC a N j H Q M E SERENADE, Friday Evenings,. 7:30 to 8:00 ♦ W -G -N
TH E S M IT H 'F A M IL Y , Monday Eyehinss, 9:00 to 9:30 * W -E-N -R

98c

to$8.50

SLIPPERS

of Silk and W ool

For Comfort

Highest quality scarfs, of silk
and wool. Wonderful patterns
and colors.

A delightful gift for the men
folks. Comfort and smartness

$1.00 to$3.50

for

®

of Real Beauty

25c

Sind1

to$3 .5 0 ;

n

: SW EATERS

SATURDAY

----------—

$ 1.00

i

a n d Q ^ e g e fa b le s
'FRIDAY

\

. .Fine quality, beautifully tail*
ored shirts. New colors, fine

«Jd v 2 3 c

Ext'-* Fsocv OLt*.

D A Y DREAM
POW DER

The Rexall Store

Phone 161

Try Oar

Rutabagas, 3 l b s . ------------ — 5c

W . N. Brodrick

Prop.

101 Days Avenue

THE GIFT STORE . FOR

L O O K A T THIS

D A Y DREAM
PERFUM E

plantings. Northern grown strains
have proved most satisfactory for
use in this state in the many trials
made by the College;

Miss Bumbaugh,
Dry Season Shows
Slayer of Niles
Desirability of
Mfger., is Released
A lfalfa Hay Crop

98c

to$3.50

B. R. DESENBERG & B R 0.
/■Everything to Wear for Men and Boys7’
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Difficult Names
It was with something akin to vast relief
that the American newspaper reading public
greeted official dispatches from Switzerland
giving the correct pronunciation of “Dox,”
the very baffling name applied to the world's
largest seaplane, whose trans-atlantic flight
doings have been page one news recently. It
seems that those who have pronounced the
name just as it is spelled, “D ox," or who
emphasized each letter and drew it out to
“Dee-oh-ex,” have been wrong. The official
German pronunciation, we are given to un
derstand is “Dough-ieks.” The Holland Even
ing Sentinel thinks it is fine that we should
be given the correct slant on this intriguing
name and suggests that henceforth all visit
ing foreigners and statesmen who are writ
ten up in our public press send us simplified
pronunciations of their names.
That is a
very plausible plan.
Take the musicianstatesman, Paderewski, for instance.
How
many of our citizens of Celtic ancestory have
passed off this great name as “Paddy-Whis
ky,” when, as the initiated inform us, one
merely assumes a nonchalant manner, turns
the “ w” into an “f ” thereby making the
name “Paderefski?”
----------- o-----------

Hard to Get Out of: a Kut
The results o f the state election show how
hard it is to change conditions, even for good
purposes.
Periodically expressions are giv
en forth concerning reforms, which can only
be accomplished in the basic law, several of
whiclr were proposed, to the people o f Michi
gan this year, o f various degrees of merit,
and all of which appear to have gone down
in defeat when decided by the votes of the
electorate.
Among the amendments presented to the
people was one enlai'ging the allowance for
homestead exemption.
This is fifteen hun
dred dollars at present and it was sought to
double that exemption.
When it is recalled
that the fifteen hundred, dollar amount was
set very many years, ago, when the stand
"p!o,o,c
ards of living were much lower and the pur
Since
early
fall,
the
old Spanish custom of
chasing power of the dollar much higher, it
can safely be said that the exemption which retailing objects of mere historic value as
was: proposed: this year had about an equiva strictly fresh and edible eggs bas been gain
The buyer soon
lent yalue with that which it was sought to ing by leaps and bounds.
replace when it was made the standard. Yet learns to beware, for bitter experience
the voters for some reason wholly unexpect teaches him that his futile desire to taste a
ed, voted down the proposed change, in the fresh egg only leads to his acquisition of a
face ’of the fact that it could not fail to be' museum of addled, stale, flat, chilled, frozen,
protection to every home owner in the state bad, unsuccessful, questionable, spoiled, dis
couraged objects, some of which, no doubt,
who g o t into hard luck,
Another referendum dealt with the so- date back to the Columbian exposition and
called cigarette tax.
From the standpoint the conviction that his quest is as futile as
of meeting all the conditions of that kind of that of the rainbow’s end.
Until the functionaries of government
a tax the cigarette tax was properly fram
ed, even if there might be a question as to can be brought to branch out from equally
the propriety o f injecting it into ou r present doubtful forms of endeavor and control the
tax system. That objection could only come egg market, we shall be obliged to attend an
from’ people who were opposed to sales taxes egg breakfast in the same manner as we at
With sad and dismal coun
as a whole.
It could come from people who tend a funeral.
werg opposed to sales taxes as a class, as tenance, we pause for a moment in solemnity
well*as those who did not wish the price of before we break the shell and think of the
theif merchandise advanced by the amount hen that laid the unfortunate egg, perhaps
of the tax. It is worthy of note that most of before we were born.
W e think for an instant of the chicken
the argument that was made against the cig
arette tax was made against it as being only that might have been before his potentiali
one 'of a kind of sales taxes that might be ties were cut off in storage chambers. Then
added to the other classes of taxes already we put on a record of Chopin’s funeral
existing if the cigarette tax were approved. march that the moment may be still more in
Those who will take the trouble to recall keeping with the deed about to be consum
With trembling fingers we poise
what their neighbors said about the cigar mated.
our
knife
to strike the blow and settle the
ette tax will note that the general argu
Thus properly prepared,
ment used against it was that “if we vote question forever.
this.kind of a tax it will only be a question of the egg is opened. » Generally the ceremony
time until we have more taxes of the same should be followed by the sounding of taps,
kind,”
The cigarette tax was supported by the furling of Old Glory, and a day spent in
Should the day come,
people of the type who were formerly active silent meditation.
in the adoption of laws prohibiting the pur however, when we are agreeably surprised,
chase and sale of alcoholic beverages, and. we will probably declare a holiday and end
was to a large extent with them a moral up in a wild orgy of near beer and raucous
question intended to prohibit the use of this mirth.
— — — o ------------kind of merchandise.
It had an attractive
An experiment, which aims at trimming
feature in promising to bring a large amount
of income to the state treasury from a new the angles off factory production schedules
source; yet the intensity of objection to the is the contribution Michigan manufactures
cigarette tax as a sales tax was such that it are making toward the solution of the state
was substantially defeated, moral question, wide problem of unemployment relief. The
question of balanced production, providing
state income advantage, and all.
The third important question presented more regular employment in seasonal indus
was that which would have changed- the tries, has long been the subject of study by
basis of representation in the legislature, a number of leading Michigan industries, but
and especially in the House of Representa the first concerted attempt to meet the situ
tives, from the existing one in the constitu ation was undertaken recently by the Michi
tion to an accurately mathematical distribu gan Manufacturers Association, embracing
tion, by the dropping of the so-called moiety 1,200 concerns accounting for more than
clause from the constitution.
This clause the 500,000 employees on factory payrolls in
had become antlqated, but its. continuance- the state.
With the majority of industrial concerns
had an advantage in representation for1some
counties which the mathematical basis of of the state on short time, ranging from
distribution of representative districts would three to. five days a week in most instances,
have upset.
It was a contest between the the question of a level production plan lias
agricultural and the industrial areas, the lat received general attention from manufactur
ers.
Perhaps the best progress has. been
ter seeking to maintain an inequality of rep
made
in
Detroit, where employers are work
resentation in their favor which has come
ing closely with Mayor Murphy’s unemployabout through the growth of the industrial
Seek Unemployment Alleviation
cities.
Had the industrial, cities asserted
themselves by bringing out a full vote,, and ment committee in an effort to find jobs for
had that, vote been in the direction, which it close to 100,000 men registered in the: Sep
tember unemployment census taken by the
might naturally have been supposed to be,;
this amendment would have carried.
Yet, city. Close to 10,000 men have already been
it, is worthy of note that the lesser industrial, given jobs through, the committee and the
cities did not vote for it.. Their1populations, greater number of these jobs have been
seemingly occupying a. median position be created by reducing hours of men at steady
Indications are that it will be tried
tween the. agriculturalists and the great met : work.
ropolitan groups o f industrialists,
In other out on. a large scale in other parts of the
words,, the sentiment o f the state was divid state.
“ W e are threshing out. the whole situation
ed against the greatest city rather than fav
ored; the: middle class of cities, the latter1join to find practical methods of regulating and
ing with the agriculturalists in keeping down leveling production, flattening out distribu
tion and' taking all necessary steps to insure
metropolitan representation.
In the history of the distribution of legis a better average of employment throughout
lative .memberships this has always been the the. work year,” John. L. Lovett, general
sentiment where a great ctiy grew up in any' manager of the Manufacturers Association,
single state;
New York’s advantages in a. stated this week. “It. is too early to say what
legislative way are always hindered by the we can expect to accomplish.”
In the automobile, trade, probably the big
“ upstate” representations.
Those of Chi
cago are hindered by “do.wnstate” and it hasr gest step taken toward level production is a
come about that those o f Detroit, are, opposed; policy of bringing out new models during
by “upstate:" This, condition will, undoubted-’ the latter half of the year. Between August
ly, continue until, a more definite dominance; .and November the majority o f 1931 models
o f industry over agriculture ds created byj were announced or are about, to be introduc
still, further growth.
■ ed, 'The state is co-operating this year by
Each of these1references; to. the people1 permitting buyers; o f new cars to use 1931
were upon; subjects which had been well dis , licenses during the final two months of the
*
cussed, and it would not have been strange year.
The
outstanding
achievement in: the field
i f the affirmative side of any of them had
been successful., Their results of their elec of level1production has been,accomplished by
tion show that it is pretty hard to get the Packard Motor Car Company, which, for
people to change their basic ideas, even after production purposes; divides the year into 12
periods. A t the beginning* of ;each year Pack
they have become antiquated.
ard executives attempt'aS'clo'se- estimate of
— Mich. Mfgr. & Fin. Record.
the year’s; business. The estimate is used to
A resort is a place where you pay a dime : determine the monthly production schedule
every hour or so for something , you copld for- the year., Packard ^adopted this plan to
get for nothing at hom e..
,
& . / iclit ’down^the* high' ;c<Jst.‘offiabor turnover.
. .
■ ---------- - o ------------. , ....
■ —- — o---------rr
>
■
Wha tever of good or beauty or interest
'The-governm ent o f‘ the Union of South
Africa will aid the merchants' in the enforce there is' in your life m ust come from your
ment of 'agreements made with those buying self. and the grace that may be planted - in
you-.— Kipling.
on-.the instaUiiient plan,
.
aawBgggeB

noon while working at the new were not serious and he was able Hanlin -which the Clark Players
will present in the Clark theatre
warehouse at the Clark plant. The to be at work the next morning.
accident happened just before quit
A . F. Howe is in, the Presbyter on the nights of Dec. 28, 29, 30.
The St. Joe Valley Shipping A s
ting time wlien in going from one ian hospital in Chicago under the
room to another he made a m is care of’ the famous stomach spec sociation has taken over the Ira
Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Hartline step and fe ll down a shute, a dis ialist, Dr. Sippy,
W agner property on Days Avenue,
and two daughters motored to Ga tance of four feet, striking oh his
‘'The Traveling Salesman” is the recently purchased by them and
lien Sunday to attend the birth head and shoulders. His injuries title of the play selected by SI. L. are now actively engaged in trade.
day dinner given in honor of Mrs.
Hartline’s brother, Frank Sunday.
W e install auto glass. Runner's
Hardware, phone 15.
48tlc
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Morley and
two daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Morley drove to Niles Sun
day to attend the 25th wedding
anniversary
and
housewarming
given by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mor
208 S. Michigan St.
South Bend* Ind. |
ley of that city.
Owing to the unfavorable weath
South Bend’s Only Exclusi ve Outfitters for Infants and
er the Fall Festival scheduled at
the Hills Corners Church Friday
Children to 14 years
evening was indefinately postpon
ed. The annual Home Coming was
staged regardless of the weather,
on Sunday, about 60 turning out
D O Y O U R C H R IST M A S SH OPPING E A R L Y A N D
to enjoy the co-operative dinner
served following church services
G E T T H E B E S T SELECTION
at 1 p. m.
Rev. Raymond Morgan of Hills
Corners Church announces plans
for the organization of a Boys’ 4-H
Club in the church basement Sat
Nursery
Stuffed
urday evening of this week.

JOHN HOLMES
MISTAKEN SAYS
DAYTON PIONEER

Hills Corners

CAULS FO R M ER RECORD E D I
TO R O N CARPET ON D E 
T A IL S M-60 STORY.
In reading over the article in
a recent edition of the Record, I
see that Mr. Holmes seems to be
a little misinformed about the
building of the new section of the
M-60. Especially in regards to its
location etc. Instead of M -60 pass
ing on or very near the old “ sink
hole” as Mr. Holmes states, it
really passes by this old “ sink
hole” , nearly eighty to a hundred
rods south of the “sink hole” or
the Michigan Central rail road. Or
in other words, M -60 will pass be
tween what Mi-. Holmes calls E g 
bert Lake and Pike Lake, M-60
being only about fifteen or twenty
rods north of Pike Lake.
So in
order to put Mr. Holmes right
about M -60 I will explain as near
as possible as to its location from
the beginning of the new road-bed
near Galien.
Starting a t the four
corners a few rods south of Galien,
the old county paved road will be
widened to conform with the new
M -60 as far as the Wilson school
house which was moved away sev
eral years ago.
This school house, you remem
ber stood about twenty-five or
thirty rods south of the old Wilson
or Welch crossing whichever you
m ay call it. W ell near this school
house locality is where the actual
grading of M-60 begins, then going
east it later on gradually curves a
trifle south, passing almost mid
way, through tlie Sebasty farm,
thten kip’.jfheNhill passing over the
D ay tpn-M tiZion paved road at the
top Of D iy to n hill, then on east
over that part of Dayton -Lake
which the people of Dayton call the
“ nook.” p ilin g in over tty “ nook”
gave the contractors ’considerable
trouble as .thouppnds of yards sof
dirt were required before*i£ ffnally
stopped, settling. . -After- jtyying
Dayton lake the road? proceeds -on
over some marshy lgnd, and 'then
on the north, hide o f the Ferguson
huckleberry marsh .and over; vfhe
dirt road which lead's to the over
head bridge east .ag the .sink'-hQle,
then passing* py Pike '.Lake*, Elbe
road continues toward itykSi'ttiwn;
passing through the Bakerto’wii
settlement almost directly south of
the Bakertown cemetery, then up
the high hill toward the Buchanan
South Bend paved highway, pass
ing over this road about threefourths of a mile south of Buchan
an.
Then proceeding east joining
the old Chicago road about a mile
more or less on this side of Niles,
So you see Mr. Holmes, the near
est that M-60 comes to the Michi
gan Central rail road is right
where the grading of the new sec
tion begins, near where the old
Wilson crossing school house for
merly stood.
I am always pleased to read ar
ticles from Mr. Holmes, especially
In. regard to Dayton and vicinity
of years ago.
Thank you.
A Dayton Subscriber.

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP

B U C H A N A N 30 Y E A R S AGO
From Record of Dec. 3, 1920
Mrs. Ethel Jones left the first of
the week for Dallas, Texas, from
where she will start on an extend
ed business trip.
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson was in
Niles Wednesday to give a talk be
fore the Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church.
The Epworth Leagues of Niles
district are holding a convention in
tlie local M. E. church tonight and
tomorrow.
The meeting will open
with a banquet.
The work of stringing electric
wires fo r lighting the play ground
has been started.
Charles Landis has a package
that he would like to dispose of.
It came to him thru the highest bid
at auction when the M. E . ladies
sold the remaining stock of their
bazaar goods at auction last Sat
urday night.
Mr. Landis insists
that his prospects for use of the
articles are far from bright, there
fore his offer to sell at most any
price.
One of the prettiest parties Of
tlie season was a Christmas party
given last night by Mrs. J. C.
:Strayer. The rooms were gay with
Christmas green and red and: the
favors were Christmas presents
distributed by Santa from a bas
ket.
A fter the .usual games of
bridge, refreshments were served.
The Charles Matthews home was
the seene of a happy gathering on
Monday evening when a number of
his old friends gave him a sur
prise in honor of his birthday.
Fred Eldredge received a bad
cut on his head and a general
shaking up last Wednesday after-

Animals

Chairs

High

Nursery

Chairs

Seats

Taylor

Swings

A very big selec

ROMPERS

COATS

tion of dresses.

Boys’ Rompers and

Sizes 1 to 14 years.

Suits. W ool Jersey

Range of price

and knitted. Make

on Coats and Hats

lovely gifts.

for Xm as.

$ 1' and up
I

W E R E N T SC A L E S —

Special reduction

W E IG H Y O U R B A B Y

HMMiIfEE5S
-

I

T O L L

®

Rubb: M y fiancee has gone to
the W est Indies.
Dubb: Jamaica?
RUbb: No, she went of her own
accord.

H OPE h e reads this ad. T h a t’ s the
on ly way h e ’ ll k n o w .I’ d rather Lave
a Tiffin. M odel Magi© C h e f Gas

Getting

Op Nights

R an ge |han anyth in g else in. the

I f G etting Up Nights, Backache,
freq u en t day calls, B eg Pains, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
tions, makes you fe e l tired, depressed
and discouraged, tr y the Cystex Test.
W ork s fast, starts circulating thru
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by
tliousands fo r rapid and positive a c - :
tion. Don’ t give up. T ry Cystex (p ro
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. M ust quickly,
a lla v those conditions, im prove rest
fu l sleep and .energy, .or.wqney. back.
Only 60c at
TH E CORNER DRUG STOKE
W IS N E R P H A R M A C Y

w orld. He th ink s all I lik e are dain ty tilin gs to
wear and w ould never believe I actu ally prefer a s to v e for
C hristm as. B u t vrhat a stove!
T h is T iffin is th e m o s t en ch a n tin g th in g I ’ ve seen fo r years.
I t is lo th e k itch e n w h a t a gran d p ia n o is to the livin g room a real m ark o f d istin ction . So co m p a ct, so co lo rfu l, so u n u su a l;
every w om a n falls in love w ith i t at first sight. A n d all m y
friends w h o have th e m say* th e y ’ re p erfect haliers.
I ’ ve always w an ted a stove w ith a R ed Y ’ h eel Oven H eat

NO EXCUSE FOR A

R egu lator . I ’ m tired spen din g h ou rs needlessly- fre ttin g .in th e
k itch en . T h e T iffin h as a R e d tyh eel a n d every1 oth er m o d e rn

“SPLITTING HEAD”
There's n o need foe an aching head to spoil
your day. A c the first warning throb take Dil
lard's Aspcrgum. Chew it a fev? minutes. Almost
before you realize it. you have chewed the pain
aicetf. It's as- simple as that— do trouble, and
harmless^ f o e Dillard's Aspcrgum is- the new and
easier -way to -take aspirin.
Dillard's Aspcrgum t$ the finest aspirin in
delicious chewing gum form. You can take it
any time-—any place.
You need no water to
gulp it down. There is no unpleasant taste—
no choking.
Because you chew Dillard's Aspcrgum the
aspirin -mixes thoroughly wricli die saliva so chat
all jes soothing .qualities arc effective quickly,
continuously.
Keep a package o f Aspcrgum on hand for
quick, harmless relief from the pain o f head
aches. cettralgiz. neuritis, etc. It helps break ,up
a cold, and soothes irritated throats, even such
severe cases as fellow- tonsil operations. IF yout
druggrst docs mot have Dillard's Aspcrgum. -send
for free rample to Health: Products Corporation,
DfOL A j 113 North 13th Street, Newark, N . J,

the

w orld

im p rovem en t to m ake it easy to cook

!h

th e k in d o f m eals p eop le praise.
Like o th e r w om en , Ip r e fe r a g ift I can
share w ith th e fa m ily , and w e’ d all
enjoy- th e advantages o f
tills w on d erfu l, new gas
range. T h e p rice o f the
T iffin is a lm ost u n b e
lie v a b le — i t ’ s

so

low*.

M aybe my- h u sban d will It Is a G O O D
surprise m e and have one - Gas.Range That
Has This Red
installed. H ere’ s h o p in g .
Wheel

over

® Pinaud’s.
Q' h a m ‘p o : © : .

LeaveS 'jour.
h a ir lustrous,
h e a lth y,. and
notXtoo-. dry!.. Atyourdealer s—crscttd’j
or full-size'bottle 16'Psmud,
^Dept.M,2 2oE .2 i St.}NewYork[ W 2 will'scni sample ihottlet'Jrcf];

I.

j P e a I e i * ?s

N s a s i i e - a s M l A d d r e s s sM © s * e ■

M ie M f g a n G a s & E l e c t r i c C o .
■
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News of Student Life Gathered and Written by Upper Classmen of Buchanan High School

errien Springs

Bucks Open Cag
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
v
*
*
*

Up-County Five Tramples, Op
position by Lop-sided

Scores.
LOCALS

LACK

CENTER

MICROPHONE HONOR SELECTIO NS
All-Gounty
CLASS
Watervliet
Gustafson,
St, Joseph. E . Pflugradth
Coloma
L ast
St. Joseph, T. M cKee
Buchanan
Cbaddock,
Benton Harbor, G. Thompson
Buehanan
Dempsey,
Buchanan, C. Dempsey
Watervliet
Lehman,
St. Joseph. G Goon
Coloma
Bruoker,,
Niles, T. Strejc
Three Oaks
Marshall,
Benton Harbor; E. Gridley
Coloma
Finley,
Niles, Q. B. I’anteleo
Buchanan
Frakes, Benton Harbor, H . B ., Chubb
Watervliet
White
McLin, (C l
St. Joseph, H.
Coloma
Williams,
Coloma, F. B
B.- Williams (Cl

Members Journalism
Glass Are Assigned
To Regular Beats
“W e

are no longer

‘Cub’

re

Good Material Competes For porters,” was; the verdict of the
Other1Positions on
Quintet.
W ith a rather disastrous football
season gone, but not forgotten,
for, as. the old song goes, "The
game is ended but the memorv
* lingers on,” the B.. H . S. athletes
begin. ' spending their afternoons
and all spare time in the gymnas
ium diligently rehearsing their act
in the basketball drama.
Coach
Bradfield’ s proteges intend to
make the 1930-31, show a real suercess with no attempts at tragedies.
Bradfield has a fair nucleus of
returning- letteemen but has; one
big problem remaining. That is to
find a center who can replace Har
old “Juggy” Bierce, Buchanan??
four-sport star, who was lost by
graduation. "Tear-em -up” Shultz,
who was counted on to assume the
vacancy, was. unable to. report,
along with “ Spot” Dempsey, be
cause of other duties.
Both men
are over six feet in height and
would help out considerably. The
Morse twins, Louie and Lauren,
have been looking pretty good at.
the forward positions but have
plenty of competition from Richie
Chubb; Imhoff, Eisenhart and a
few others.
“Rip-’em-up” Shultz;
has been performing quite credit1 ably at one. of the guard positions.
Dvhile the other position is. rather
(doubtful.
‘‘Doc” Sirayer, “ Mike”
B oyce and one of two others are
seeking a guard position and Glen
Jesse will undoubtedly see lots o f
action at running guard.
Other reserve players from last,
season who are returning include
Harry Dumbolton. C y Bulhand,
Bob Ellis, “ Sheet” Roleu, Joe Dun
lap, Tom Marrs and “ Stretch”
Gladwish.
Fred Harkrider. Aug
Topash. and Lowell Batchelor are
some pf the freshmen who are apt
to make the squad.
The Bucks open the season Fri
day night when they meet the
veteran Berrien Springs five at
their own gym .
Berrien has five
regulars back from last year and
have won their first two games
this year by top heavy scores. A l
t h o u g h the . Buchanan hoys have
been practicing daily during the.
Thanksgiving vacation, they willhave_jt busy evening in stopping
■ the 1Berrien attack ' inasmuch as
•the visitors have already played
t.wo games and hav.e a veteran
team back.
A s usual Coach Bradfield re
fuses to make any announcement
concerning. the- orospects or the
lineup, but he does say that prob
ably m o s t 'Of the boys will see .ac
tion.

journalism class after they had
been given their regular "runs” to
cover.
Before last week it was up to
each member to get what he could
and as; much of it a s possible for
the Microphone; but now it has all
been changed with the new “ runs”
to cover.
The following list is the order
in which each member of the
journalism class covers his news;
Mary Jane Harkrider, Girls’ Ath
letics
Doris Whittaker, Inquiring Re
porter
Pauline VanEveiy, Debating
Marjorie Sands, Assembly Pro
grams
John Zachman, Shorthand, French
Harold Boyce, drehestra. Band and
L a tin '
Alan Stevenson. Music (Miss Ol
son) and art
Richard Brodrick, English Dept.
Dorothy Swartz, Junior High
Shirley Bristol, History
Flarence Handsen, Mathematics
Virginia McCormick. Messrs. Stark
.
and Ormiston
James “Postlewaite. Thrift Club
and Class Meetings
Elliott Boyce, Home Economies
B asil LeCave. Science Dept.
Carl Linsenmier,, Manual A rts
Arnold Rotlifuchs, Agriculture
Club

Debating Squad
Takes Affirmative
Chain Store Theme
A woman's right to change her
mind seems to have been given the
debating team.
A t least, they are
debating against the chain stores
now, while only two weeks ago,
they were debating for the chain
stores.
The real facts of the m at
ter is that the State Debating
League sends out instructions be
fore each debate to inform the
teams which side o f the question
they are to take, and with, whom
they will debate.
One or two practice debates to
get the team in shape for the a ffii mative side will be held during
the week.
One will probably be
with. Berrien Springs.

G. A . A . W ill
Ride Angora

The G. A. A. will hold another
initiation this week, followed by a
party for all the girls who made
enough points: through soccer to
come into the association.
The possible starting lineups:
Buchanan
; Berrien Spgs . The girls will begin practicing
basketball this week. Tuesday and
Lou M o r s e ___ R .F ______ __ Wetzel
will be
Lau M o rse — ._ L .F _________Gifford Thursday, after school,
Drietzler -i_____ C_______ „ Graham practice nights. The freshmen and
J e s s e _________ R .G ______ Tills trom sophomores will begin their pracSchultz__ ______L.G .--------- ----- Bruce tices this week, while the juniors
and seniors will begin practicing
next week.
TH E. IN Q U IR IN G REPORTER
W h a t do you think of permanent
seats for assemblies in the auditor
ium ?

Bucks a run, .they should get a
little way in the tournament.
; It seems as though everyone in
Buchanan wants to play basketball
Besides three church teams, who
are playing out-of-town games,
Buchanan has an independent team
F ir st Grade. Miss Carnagan
made
Up mostly of former B. H, S.
Miss Vandenbark’ s
boys
and
girls visited us Wednesday morn stars and another aggregation
ing. W e did our Indian dance for called the “ Lucky Fives,” mostly
posf-grads at the high school.
them.

Barbara Gene Swartz is back af
ter being absent on account of
sickness.
Those neither absent nor tardy
for the month of November are;
Sophomores Elect
Junior Arrick, Beverly Collins,
Helmar Coultis, Robert Dodge,
Capt. for Class
Tommy I-Iaffner, Bobby Hess, Dor
Basketball Team is Hoilenbaugli, Doris Lamb, Ken
neth McGowan, .Doris Kohl, Glenu
Sharp, Robert Six, Betty Jean
The Sophomore boys m et in Mr. i Squires, Richard Troutfetter, Mar
Moore's room. Tuesday evening af tin W ater and Louis Locke.
ter school. They elected Dick Mor
Fourth, Miss Clayton
ris captain of the class leant. He
Our children will construct a
has picked the following fo r the
Santa Claus castle for a Christmas
first team :
project. It will bo given to the secG. Zackman, L. F .; D . Morris,
j ontl grade as a Christmas gift a
C., R. F .; H . Currier, C .; G. Coop
few days before:Christmas.
er, L. G.; M. Aronson, R . G.
The children are compiling very
o
interesting pictures in Geography
notebooks.
They have completed
Junior Class
three sections.
Hold Meeting I W e are going to have a weekly
j honor roll during December and
! January.
'
Tuesday evening the junior boys ! Eight boys and girls in Miss
met in Miss Shriver's room and ! Hopkins' room have earned Pal
elected W alter Babcock
captain. mer Method Buttons.
Many are
H e has not decided who his first now ready to begin the work ;fbr
team lineup will be.
Progress pins.
------- —,o -------- -

Skoriliasicl, Club
Holds W eekly Meet

In addition to the above teams,
ten class teams will start .thenleague schedule Friday night after
school. This is the sixth year that
those who are unable to make the
varsity were allowed to play once
a week, but it is only the second
year that each class was allowed
two teams. The seniors have been
walking off with the title every
year, but they will have some real
opposition this year.
Well, on to: Berrien Springs. It
is the opinion of this scrivenor that
the margin of victory will npt be
more than three baskets. See you
next week.
Some men smile in the evening,
Some men smiie at dawn,
But the man worth while,
Is the man who can smile,
When his two front teeth are gone.
South Carolina and Florida ar,e
the only two states that impose „a
tax of 6 cents per gallon on gaso
line,
A ll other states have a low
er tax.

Olive Branch

'!

Hot Shots

Fred McLaren and Dick Norris
w ent-to Chicago Saturday to the
The weekly mooting of the Short
football game between Notre Dame
hand Club is to be held in the
Greetings, folks.
Back; to the andVthe Arm y.
Bookkeeping- room at 3:30, Wed
We
nesday.
Mildred Brewer is the good old basketball season.
Mrs. Nina James and children,
chairman o f the affair for this |hope the Bucks have lots of luck j Lester and Vera, were tne dinner
Ithis year, maybe another season
week and has arranged a program
1like the one in 192S and 29, ex- guests Sunday in the home of Mr.
suitable for the club.
Reports,
and 'Mrs. Encei Swem in Galien. ",
concerning shorthand, are to be j eept: that they can sail right thru
M iss Tillie Pulaski and, Ruth
|the Detroit tournament But— we
given and a story or letter will be
Kanseldt
of Chicago, spent last,
[have
plenty
of
tough
opposition
dictated by a member of the club.
week in the Currie McLaren home.
coming-from, all sides this year.
After the dictation has been taken,
M r. and Mrs. Frank W o lf and.
the person dictating the article
Coach Harvey's Berrien Springs son, George ate Thanksgiving din
will have different members read
boys have been enjoying them ner in the Firmon N ye home at;
the shorthand taken down.
The
Shorthand Club was but recently selves quite .a bit lately. After Wildimere farm.
knocking over N ew Troy, more or
Miss Gladys Janies was a S u n -1
organized and is progressing very
less of a set-up, they took Kan day visitor in the Albert Jannasch
well.
Claire, 1929-30 regional champs, by home in Galien.
a 31 to 15 score.
N ot that Eau
W e install auto glass. Runner's;
Claire has so much in the way of Hardware, phone .15.
ASfclc
High School
material, but just that Berrien has.
M r. and Mrs. Vivien Ingles and
Five vavsiteers, Wetzel, Gifford, son, Duane, were in South Bend
W ill Start the
Graham, Tilistrom and Bruce, with Friday.
C a fe t e r ia M ol the aid of young Dugan, do the Mr. and Mrs. William Newitt
dirty work for Mr. Harvey, and and son, Wayne, spent Tuesday in
all of them were either regulars or the Firmon and Lysle N ye home.
Miss Tina Skeels, instructor of
“first substitutes” last
season.
Currie McLaren and fam ily and
home economics at the high school, Having- no football team, Berrien
Miss' Tillie Pulaski and Ruth Kan
announced that Cafeteria started gets the jump on such teams as
seldt were Thanksgiving guests in
Monday.
I t is taken: over by the Buchanan, about a month or two
the Anthony Warnke home at Ga
advanced home economies depart mors for practice, and the Bucks
lien.
m en t." Everything is sold at cost will find their evening will 'be a
Rev. Edgar Scliade from Indian
so as to accommodate all.
busy one when they visit the Ber apolis, preached at Olive Branch
rien boys Friday night.
chapel Sunday and will be therenext Sunday to preach.
Honor Student
A ll o f you loyal B. H„ S, fans
Herbert Raas is gaining from,
Made Assistant can heave a big- sigh of relief. The bis illness.
excuse for the joyfuiue.ss is that
Miss Em ily N ew itt of Chichgo,
Bridgman high school is back in spent part of last week with her
Ralph Zerbe was appointed b y class D this year.
A few weeks brother, W ill Newitt and family at
Mv. Moore as his assistant in the ago they received confirmation of Twin Maples.
physics laboratory.
this report from Mr. Thompson,
Mr. and M rs. Ralph Ferguson
The student who holds high, lion, .state director of athletics. In other and M r, and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and
ors in physics is chosen, by the in words, if the Bucks can dispose of children o f Niles, spent Thanksgiv
structor to make up and arrange this Berrien bunch, who just now ing in the A rt Chapman home.
the apparatus fa r the different ex looks as if they Would be about
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark en
periments. The student is appoint the strongest team to give the tertained Mrs. Lovina Hollister,
ed,, not to help the instructor, but
to give the chosen, student extra
■SEUaSEXCSSNK’s
experience in handling the experi
ments.

Last Oration
Elimination
Tuesday Might
The la,gt of the oration eliminations will be held Tuesday night
The senior class in English started their M . O. S. books last week,
The junior class, wii! start their
books this week.
The first tiling- covered in these
books is spelling-,
A fter this,.sentence structure w ill probably fol_
low.

SCHOOL SLA N TS
Where they went Thanksgiving:
Miss Shriver drove home to Hud
son, Mich., and states that she had
Each, student is given a perm a one hectic time arriving there. She
nent seat in the auditorium. It is beat her last year’s record by fif
going to make it much easier to teen minutes though (having ar
g e t in place. There will not be half rived promptly a t ;2:15. a. m.) and
as much noise as. there was before is quite gratified.
Miss Skeels; journeyed by train
seats were assigned to each per
to W hite Hall, Mich.,
(the old News from" Art,
son.
home town) and “ et a good oldJimmy Eisenhart.
Music Departments
fashioned turkey dinner with cran
I think that permanent seats in berry-sauce ‘n ’ everything!”
Miss: Rochenbach went to Lake
the auditorium are a lot of bunk.
The girl's glee clubs were award
When a student is in high school Zurich, 111., to enjoy her Thanks ed: maroon chevrons. They go on
■yhe, should be able to select his own giving dinner.
'
the sleeve, between the wrist and
Miss, Olson traveled to Chicago the elbow.
seat by whomever he wishes to sit.
Each one represents a
Dick Chubb.
and reports having had an enjoy year’s service; also the white B’s
able week end— exceedingly enjoy will be given to put on the ties.
I think permanent seats for as able.
Remember the musicufestivai to
semblies in the auditorium are O.
Miss. Hanlin spent her Thanks be given in Niles, Dee:712. Seventy
:K. or at least the few senior giris giving at the home of her parents- srirls will take part fr&h here.
.enjoy their balcony seats.
1 Curley Bradfield also ate his
-----------o
■
turkey in dear old Buchanan.
;' '
Enid Reams.
Gently -Speaking
Miss Dorothea Chandler took
I think it’s all right.
I f we did
“ Oi’ve come to tell-ye, Mrs. O’
? Malley, that yerijuustfindunet with
-not have permanent seats and hap dinner .with 'the Letters. *
an. accident.”
* •■»
pened to be a trifle late ,we m ight
.Am ong the things we envy:
, have to go down in front, and that
“ And what is it n ow ?” wailed
Hath; Pprtz’ ability to. Climb trees Mrs. O’Malley, ^-grr
’ would, be “ awful.” O f course you;
don’t always set to sit by,-the one1 with the"ear. A sk Freddie for fur
i “He was overcome; by the. heat,
you want to, but-—
~v
” ther particulars.
fnUMW
.'m
.
Miss Hanlin’s and Miss RochenFlorence Franklin.
"W h at’? Overcome by the’ heat
I think that permanent seats bach’ s proposed trip to Cuba this in January?”
■»
; for assemblies are: a nuisance in coming Xm as vacation.
H e fe ll Into the fur
P.epple who happen. ,to .obtain . .a; nace over to tiie foundry.
jsome ways, but in .other ways -theyIhave their advantages. . W hat, is seat near the. radiator 'these days.
Jane Habicht’s . A ’s in. 'Virgil, . .A- new.,Chinese highway brings
i .the. .use In •having .them .anyw ay?,
.■ In ■a,; fe\y ; short weeks ■we forget French, advanced algebra, English, Hankow and Canton within one
; them.
■ chemistry, phys. ed.,, orchestra, and week’s travel time in contrast to
.
glee club.
■. .’.T:- IS days formerly.
t
■- .
........ Lea.Boyce,^

-1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Smith,- Mr.
and Mrs, Paul .Smith and- their
children on Thanksgiving Day. ’ ■
Miss Helen McLaren of South
Bend, was a dinner guest in the
Russel! McLaren home Sunday.,
Col. and Mrs. John .Seymour
were in Three Oaks Friday,
, Gene Sprague and wife and
Millie Bowker and •fam ily: spent
Sunday in the Foster Bowker
home in Galien.
Mrs. Harry Williams and daugh
ter, Evelyn came from Niles. Sat
urday and returned Monday.
Col. and Mrs. John Seymour of
Willow Brook farm entertained; M r
and Mrs. John Dickey and grand
sons last Sunday at dinner.

1■I Record "Telephone

Number Nine j " T ’

. Mrs. Leah Weaver ami-sons, Dee
and'Lazell. were Sunday dinner
guests . at the William Weaver
home.
."
’
' .. .
Mr. qn.d Mrs. Guy Inglej-ight
w ere. Sunday afternoon callers at
the Weaver home.
Billy P.agol was an afternoon,
visitor at the Weaver home Thurs
day.
■
■
Harold Harder 'had the misfor
tune to-his car break down on the
way home from Indiana during the
severe storfn last week.
Ronald
Weaver took him. the remainder of
the way home from the latter’s
place.
Mr. Steinbauei; delivered a num
ber of turkeys at St. Joseph last
week. .
/ *
■
Guy Iugleriglit delivered apples
a t South B.end Monday.
•
Our mail carrier ’ is on the job
again .after his hunting trip in the
northern part pf Michigan.
Lazelle Weaver spent Thanks
giving vacation with his. grandpar
ents. "
" ’ ■’ .
J1 '

M r . .and Mrs. A . H . Eis.ele re
turned Sunday from . Teeuinseh,
M idi., where they spent Thanks
giving and attended the wedding of
Miss Jean Wilson to Richard A .
Dewey at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Bollier."
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Eagley en
tertained the following at Thanks
giving dinner, the Misses Pearl
Eagley, Vesta Eagley, Clara Ruth,
and George Eckelbai-ger, Herchel
Ruth and Robert Dempsey, all of
Buchanan.
W e install auto glass. Runner’s
Hardware, phone 15.
4Stlc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W igent re
turned to their home in Sterling,
Mich,, after a visit with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, A . W ,
Mitchell.
Marion Mitchell left Sunday in
company with several students of
the A g Club and -their teacher, A r
thur Knoblauch, fo r ,Chicago where
they will spend a few days at the
stock show.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver York and
Miss Mary Kandupa attended the
Rough Thanksgiving dinner at the
AUie M ae Rough home in Buchan
an.

Standard. Gleaning ;at such a price.

Take ad

vantage of ih by one of the- community’s old
est, reliablefcleaners.

5e for insurance
W e call^for •and deliver.

Work, -done in our

own modern plant and guaranteed good ser
vice.. • . .

W hat
'.ta-

s ,

-Mother

Are you puzzled over what to give for Christ
mas ?
For your wife, ’your son or daughter,
or some other relative to whom you wish to
give a lasting present,
could

what

that

Give Mother V/HAT SHE REALLY W A N T S ____ ihis_
marvelous Hofpoint,- Automatic Eiectric Range
the Modern Maid for Modern .Mothers.

better ■;choice

you mtilce than a Sawings

this bank— the gift:

Plan to give
this: modern servant that works
without pay. Give her the- Coolness . . . . cleanliness
. ,,i ; dependability , . , . convenience . . . and joy
Eiectric Cookery assures. Free .her from 3-fime-a-day
kitchen drudgery . . . . . give her the; time to spend
'for; rest; for recreation and fo r her family..
*

grows

Account :a£
with

the

"

, - 3 . s e - is 4 - o e s a y

M o n th s to P a y
^

. n

years ?

Q E N E R A L j § | 'ELECTRIC,'
■L:

W hy not stop at our Savings window now—
and cross off tone .orTinore names from yotir
shopping list?

' '

T

'

;
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Recreation Club
malting 46,29f,000' pounds: o f ’ t- and colors. Parsley-coated potato
ter, as con p ored, to 14,032 137 balls, carro s cubed, candied sweet S c h w a rtz____ 174 167 182 523
pounds made in creameries v ;de potatoes. T . e vegetables should be M : Dalrymple 1SS 182 137 507
___ 165 175 191 .531,
in,,1929 crecmeries made 154,C ’ 0,- grouped~.togethen. and in such a Deming
O'OO .pounds o f butter and farmers w ay as to make the m ost of them C h u bb ________ 116 149 160 425
Total scratch pins, 1986; handias a garnish^
ipnly‘about 7JB007000 pounds.
Select an_8'to"_l0 pound standing cap, 290; total pins 2256;
7-Th‘& ;flow ! o f m ilk is constantly
changing, the- crop reporting ter-* rib roast. Score the fa t side in
Three Oaks
vice discovered.. In addition to the diagonal lines each way. In the
191 176 165 532
-30 STU D EN TS TO A P E E A R I N reaching out of .the city markets center o f each""diamond made by Vollman
for1 more and more territory to scoring, make an incision to hold a Paddock --------- 156 153 141 450
‘
I N C AST A N D CH ORU S;
_ _ 202 174 189 565
supply fluid milk, seasonal produc small onion,'v Dredge with, flour, ^Howell
N O AD M ISSIO N .
200 174 166 540
season with sa lt and pepper and G a u n t __
tion forces other changes.
L
a
n
g
e
_____
__ 147 14.7 194 488.
place in an uncovered roasting
The music: departments of' the
Total
scratch
pins, 2575; handiPoliceman
(to motorist who pan. Sear fo r 30 minutes at 500
High school are. staging, a unique
nearly collided): “Don’ t you know degree F ,, then continue roasting cap, 117; total pins, 2692.
First National Bank
.entertainment at. the: auditorium you should always, give half the at 300 degrees P., until done. For
a rare roast allow 10 minutes per M e rso n __;____ 190 194- 179 563
*toniglit, in. the: form of the musical road, to the woman driver?”
_ 190 13S 142 470
Motorist—- " I always, do, when X pound, for a medium roast allow Roe — _
•comedy “To a W ild Rose,.”' adapted
find out which half o f the road 22 minutes per pound and for a Karling _____ 172 149 123 444.
-.from a. stage play and set to mu- she wants.”
well done roast allow 30 minutes Graham ’_____ 153 142 180 475
■•sic by R.. R . Robinson, band direeper pound. Serve with browned po Stevens1----------- 156 161 1S7 504
Total scratch pins, 2456; handi
*t'or.
The performance is open to
tatoes and pears., browned in the
Meat
Dishes
for
cap; 204; total pins, 2660.
,’ the public fre e of charge. A silver
pan with the roast.
Roast Suckling Pig
offering will: be taken; to defray
the Holiday Meal
Dixio Oil
Order a four or five weeks old
‘ expenses.. Despite tire free admis164 200 195 559
pig.
W
ash
and rub inside and out. Fisher
iSion, elaborate preparations are
A re Appetizing Change the water, add X teaspoon W . Thaning__ 117 147 150 414
being made, with the music, E n g soda, wash and rub, taking care to C. Thaning ,__ .152 191 150 493
'Ysh. and home economics departOX course when we begin to plan ; cleanse thoroughly all openings, Beardsley____ 202 150; ITS 530
_. merits collaborating, and the por1"spots- o f the year in musical c-n- the menus fo r the holidays, which j Dredge with sa lt and pepper. Stuff Low s c o r e ___ 128 153 .161
Total scratch pins, 243S; handi
formance will be one o f the h i ^ t are ju st around the corner, our i SP® sow into its JUttural shape,
cap, 135: total pins, 2573.
ttertainmeht here; Eighty studer-ts thoughts turn to the question ofi. Dlace on, rack jn roasting Pan,
Deck’s-'Tiro. Shop
whether the main dish will be turWlth a. htUe melted butter,
'.will appear in cast and fihoruses..
225 14S
154. 527
key, chickcm, duck, goose' or a I !-.° the pan add 2 tablespoons drip- Voorhees
170 459
m eat dish.
To answer the r:i o ' plugs. Cook in a moderate oven D alry m p le___ 153 172
104 .465
Wisconsin
Survey
tion so. fa r as m eat is concerned, 1from three to four hours.
Baste V anderberg__150 .151
»r. *
•
147 461
M iss Inez S. Wilson, home eco.iom -, frequently. W hen done remove to Beck ________ 114 200
________ 134 212
1.70 516
j; Shows Destination. . 1st of the National l i v e Stock and . a bot platter. Put a string of Rouse
Total scratch pins, 2464; handi
t M eat Board, suggests some festive cranberries around its neck. Gar
cap,
ISO;
total
pins,
2653.
**
of Lacteal Crop' - m eat dishes that are m ost fitting. nish with Celery curls and: tufts
_______
■ Soak a IQ or 12 pound ham for o f parsley.
---------- o--------= 1 A survey has just been complst- several hours in cold water to
.eel to determine what becomes of covey; I f the ham is a mild cure,
■more than 10,000.000 pounds o f soaking will b e unnecessary. VV-vh
rftilk produced annually on farms.
lip Wisconsin;
It shows that 65.5> hard skin near the end of the bor.e.
•per cent goes; into whole m ilk Put it in a kettle with one-halt
City League Standings
•channels: 25.5 per cent is separate cup each o f sliced onion and car
W on Lost Pet
'fell and, the cream sold: 4 per cent rot, 2 sprigs o f parsley, 1-2 bay Team
.857
Jfeed either as whole m ilk or cream leaf, 4 cloves and 5 peppercorns. Three O a k s ------------------- IS 3
.667
j p farm households: calves drink Cover with cold water and bring Dixie O i l __ ____________ 12 6
.571
Beck's
Tire
S
h
o
p
______
12
9
I,et
.3;3 per cent, and .7 per cent is slowly to the boiling' point,
•used, in1the- making1o f fa r m butter; simmer until tender, allowing 25 1st National B a n k ____ 7 14 .333
‘-This last item of butter m akingTs minutes to the pound. Cool ’ n its ? Gateway Music S h o p .. 4
11 .267
‘i t sharp contrastto-figure* of 40 °w n liquor and then remove
, Recreation Club
4 14 .222
V -n r* a -o accordln*- to W alter E b - Elace slices o f mncapple over surGateway nlustc .Shop
lin g of die Wisconsin croD report- face of ham. holding in place 'rith i S te v e n s --------- 145
207 165 517
•in*? service H e points1 to a W f e d . toothpicks.
S u ck a whole -love . Vandenb.org
20o 177 15S 53S
’States census showing that f - r m - ' in the center o f each slice of r : n "- W id m o y e r -----112
152 155 419
Tors or their wives lit 18S9 were - apple. Bake fo r an hour in a 'low Low S c o re ___ 139 172 162
Total scratch pins, 1947; handi
ar
I oven. Serve on a platter surra..nd-------------------------------------------------- --------|ed by vegetables of various shrpes cap, 75; total pins, 2022.

HIGH SCHOOL TO ..
PRESENT 10SIC E '
-COMEDY TOMGfif

1

American “ Buries”
Self to Study the
Ancient Race
,,t Dr. J. F, Rock, noted American
botanist and explorer, lias sailed
from Yokohama en route to LiKing, one of the most inaccessible
districts o f China, where he in
tends to take up a residence of
10 years to study the life, litera
ture, customs, ceremonies and hab
its o f the Naslii, a Tibetan-Burmese race.
For the past 10 years lie has liv
ed at Li-King, spending only four
months of that time within the
limits of civilization.
He returns
now to make another 10 years’
study.
A t various times be has con
tributed data for the Smithsonian
institution, Harvard university, and
the National Geographic society.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1930.
Jle has just'presented the congres Hartlino. Besides.. -fb a
There will be an all day meet
sional library in Washington with’ there were X3 (prksento;, Tfielnext ing of the Ladies Aid^Society of
543 original, books written by the meeting will be held the firsLtyed.- H. C. church. Wednes^ky;’afternoon
;at thdihqme^ofjMrs.Biegel'Stevens-.
Li-King pe.ople in their native ton nesday night ;irp3^nuajfy,, :tK^adiesJ
•.Pot*'liiek}-di'nner .at nSobn.
gue. . , .
*■
I entertaining* th'eii- liusbandsii’ at •a>
m '
6;3Q' supper,%f |h'e.: :cliuifclh||'?
; •
Milton and Lavvrencw^Mitcheli
le ft Wednesday for Chicago to
visit their aunt,
Mrs.
Richard
The Hills,Corners Home Eco Beardsley and to attend the stock:
nomics Clubgnet Wednesday after show.
noon at the home of Mrs, Clayton

Hills * Corners

H O U SE •
SLIPPERS

C R A N E ’S SILKS
545 Fifth Ave. N . Y . City..

9

Relief from Curse
of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says:
“ Constipation is responsible for
more misery than any other cause’'
But immediate relief lias been
found.
A tablet called Rexall Or.
deriies lias been discovered. This,
tablet attracts water from the sys Take Your Medicine With You
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuatin'
bowel called the colon.
1The wat Chocolate coated tablets. Jusc as effec
er loosens the dry food waste anti tive as the liquid* 98 out of .100 report
/
cause's a gentle, thorough, natural bcnefic.
‘ Srild at drugstores,
W
THE OIAMON’O BIIA-NIK *
movement
without
forming
a
habi,
■*,
Xadle*!: ,A«Uyour I>r
or ever increasing the dose.
/
for Ohl«ohofl*to.rH Dli
Brand PllJe inKcd an«
L - y d i a E - P i n k h a m 's
Stop suffering from constipation.
•^^•^^gWmetaHic boxes, sealed xvi
71Ribbon, Take no other,
Chow a Rexall" Orderiie at night
*Ve
getable Gjxnpound
of vour DruggiMt. Ask 'for
C r fr - CHEB - T K H 9 DT.VilOIvD N ext day bright. Get 24- for 25a
• or>« cWh'KHWHfioeixtoaI5RANI>
for40 yearsknown today at the nearest Rexall’. Drug
as Uest; Safest, Reliable. Uuy Novr t
16t32
S0X.DBY'DRUGGISTS BYERY.WaERS Store. W m . N. Brodrick.

CHICHESTERS PILLS

For Christmas
Make ideal gifts for men
and women.

See them,

at our store.

JOS. R 0 T I R 0 T I
Main Street.

owIingSc

RIGHT NOW

.•ll 1 St)1C ii Jli lL

!

•»» 10,000 dress-length remnants of
fin e s t silk to be cleared by mail.
“regardless.
Every desired yord"age and color. A ll 39 inches w :de.
“Let us Send you a piece of genuine
“$6 Crepe Paris (very heavy Hat
.crepe) on approval for your in
spection. I f you then, wish to keep
i t mail us your check at only $1.90
'a. yard; (Original price 56, a y d .) .
,O r choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev
ery wanted combination o f colors.
‘ W e-w ill gladly send you a piece to
look at. W h at colors and1yardage,
please?
If' you keep- it you can
mail us check at $1.25 a yd. (Fin
a l reduction; Originally $6 a yd.)
A ll $ 2 silks, $2; satins, and $2;
printed crepes, are 90c a yd, in this
sale." Every color. Do not ask fo r
or buy from samples.
See the
whole'piece you are getting before
deciding. W e want to be. your New
" ’ Y ork reference so tell us all you
wish, to- about yourself and de'■ scribe the piece you want to see
On approval;
White N O W . Send
, no. money.
To advertise our silk
’ thread we send yon a spool to
m atch free.

1A T T H E H O M E FUR N ITUR E CO.

is the time to BUY
things Sor w inter

PRICES APE LOWER........
. . . . . . . THIS CHRISTMAS
*

Here arc little pictures
but m’ ght v b ig values
to interest the thrifty.
A n A rrav o f Real
Christmrs Gifts.

£
£
.%

A

IV
*.-ifi J

...

A GIFT FOR TH E F A M IL Y

M ETAL SECS

—
sroirgiftif* er,
A gr* .

o f 3' y lh h bed:

A MERICAN

A living room suite tops the list
o f gifts for -ivory member of. your
household.
This suite is mohair
and w e hav< included
three pieces a t ________ -

$139

needs your

money and you are going to need a lot of

Others as. low as $59

suggv t aas . .ep'tfcw f?

BU iM lSS

things for the coming winter....Buy now what
Keen trzfoqment

'forSmokers'

A CHRISTMAS FD A T U E E

of Pipe muL

you are going to need....It will keep business

nve sugges
tion
that
will be ap
preciated.

moving and when business moves, prosperity

Let a dining room suite carry
your m essage of good closer into
the home.
S pieces are .}>■
included at only ___ .___
Others as low as $03
Pay .Next Year From Income
$

lerefines

is passed around to every one....The good peo

111!

CEDAR CHESTS
A gift for any woman.
Iightfi.il style is S12.50.

ple of this country require just so much in the

This de-

way of necessities every year....Some years

HOME FURNITURE CO,
SB *

326-2S So. Mich. S.

South Bend, Ind.

they buy sooner....Some years later.... This
year’s late buying is one thing that is causing
1

Four

things you will need for winter and hasten

Your bank is your bookkeeper if yrou have a check
ing account. A n accurate account of the checks you
deposit is kept and at the end of the month you re
ceive a statement of your account.

i

A ll that we ask of you is that you maintain an.adequate balance.
’fv '
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a general depression....BUY NQW ....Get the

■

Buchanan, Mickirc rt.

'»■*■■'*1 ,/n* •'

S

the return of general employment, busy fac
tories and prosperity for all.
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ge Replacement •
Automobile "Tires
Looms Coming Year

l € $ r t . ’Z "
* ■-

page seven

-T H ii

lo o se

Tooth -

The rubber companies; which
have not fared so well this year
should be in line for increased pfofM M -m
fits next year i f estimates of tiro
production are realized. Production
of 72,600,000 automobile tires; as
compared with an estimated 56,■Deeds in and for Berrien county, 000,000 in 1930 and; 74,600,000 in
RATES:
by under1 the: terms
thereof the Michigan, on the 30tli day of No 1929, is forecast by the Alexander
Classified1 Advertisements: are;
-whole amount of the principal and vember, A . D . 192S, at 9:00 o’clock, Hamilton Institute, which declares
nserted at the rate o f 5 cents
interest secured, thereby has be a. m., recorded in Liber 150 o f that new cars, export'^- and replace
per line each, insertion; mini
ments are the principal basis- for
mum charge- 25 cents when
come due and; payabre, so that the Mortgages on Page 4 9 7 -thereof,: in the estimate.
laid in. advance.
I f payment
power of sale contained' in said that that certain installment off
On the basis of an expected 4,s nob made
when the; ad
mortgage has* become operative, Fifty-seven ar.d n o/100 Dollars 500.000 new cars in 1931 as com
vertisement is-- inserted the minpares®
with an estimated 3.500,000
and W H E R E A S , there is claimed ($57.00), principal and interest
mum charge of 35 cents-^-five
cars in 1930,
tire requirements
due
M
ay
1,
1930,
remains)
unpaid;
to be due at the date of this no
lines or less.
for new cars on the basis of five
tice, for principal and interest, the that pursuant to the provisions tires per car, the institute figures,
The world's oldest manufacturer1
:sum of Two Thousand Twenty-nine of said, mortgage, said mortgagee should total 22,500,000. According
FOR SALE
'and S0-100 ($2O29.S0) Dollars, and has elected to declare the whole to their expected observations the
o f individual transportation
an attorney’s fee of thirty-five debt secured thereby to be now
FOR S A L K —Corn, oats and baled ($35.00) Dollars, and no suit or due and payable; and there is due big increase is to be expected in
.wheat, and oat, straw.
Elmer proceeding at law: having been in and payable at the date of this no replacements.
"During 1929 there were about
* vehicles invites your attention to
Butts: farm, Walton Road, phone stituted to recover the money se tice upon the debt secured by said
710SF2.
46t4p cured by said, mortgage or any mortgage, the sum of One Thous 21.900.000 old cars in use so that
replacements average somewhat
this excellent car5 at a low price
part thereof, notice is hereby giv and Nine Hundred Eighty-two and more than two tires per car: This
FO R S A L E — 23"4> acres o f land en that on the 2nd; day of Febru S0/100 Dollars
(S19S2.S0); and year there have been 23,400,000
ju st w est of the city limits: of ary, A . D:, 1931, at ten o’clock in that no action or proceeding at law
old cars in use, which- means- that
Buchanan:;
Brice reasonable. the forenoon, the undersigned will or otherwise has been instituted to
average replaces will have amount
CdoCLTCtCtBr 1 Studebaker quality
Phone Buchanan 7103F12.
Ed sell: at the. front door of the court recover said debt or any part
ed to little more than 1 1-2 tires
win J. Long.
47t2p house,, in the city of St. Joseph, thereof, that, by virtue of a power
per car.
W hile some reduction in
throughout
Michigan, that being the
place o f sale therein contained, said replacements per car is logical,
FOR; SALE; — Popcorn, walnuts, where the Circuit Court for the mortgage will he foreclosed and
due to improvement in tires, this
pumpkins, squash carrots, ce County o f Berrien is held, at pub the land and premises therein des-:
factor is not sufficient to explain
ment blocks, sand and gravel, C. lic auction to the highest bidder, cribed lying, and being in the
7 0 h o r s e p o w e r m o to r
sucli a sharp drop as that which'
A . Walkden, phone 7101F12.
the premises described in
said County of Berrien and State of has occurred in replacements this
-iStlp mortgage; to-wit:
Michigan, as follows, to-wit: The
year.
Those certain pieces or parcels E a st Forty (401 acres of the
It is apparent that many per
: 114-iach wheelbase, ample
FOR S A L E — Good bench wringer, Of land, situate In the Township of Southwest
Fractional
Quarter sons have postponed replacing
nearly newt R. B ... McKalian, Galien, in the County o f Berrien (SW K r’l U 1, Section
Thirty-one their old tires because of the bus
foundation
for comfort
phone S3F1.
4Stlc and State o f Michigan, and des (31), Township Seven IT) South, iness depresrion.
This argues for
cribed as follows, to-w it: the north Range Seventeen (17) West, ex
an active replacement demand in
STOVE FOR SA LE— Combination three-eights (3-S) of the north clusive of "that part occupied by
1931.
The prospect is that 23,gas and coal.
Good condition. one-half ( 1 - 2 ) of the southwest the old right-of-way of the Michi
• It is a delight
800.000
ears will be in use in 1931,
Cheap. Phone 333 or ask at Fill quarter (1-4) and the south quar gan Central Railroad, exceptingwhich should provide a. replace
ing station Front St., and. Terre ter (.1-4) of the southwest quarter therefrom that part thereof lying
ment m arket for at least 47,600,0(30
, Coupe:
’
4Stlp (1-4): of. the northwest quarter North Of1said, old right-of-way. A l
tires, allowing, two tires per car as
(1-4) o f Section Fifteen (151, so that part o f said Southwest
at South Bend for the
an average replacement.”
F O R SALE;— Farm,- 36. acres, 2 ce Town Eight (S)
south,
Range Fractional Quarter
(S W F r’l '. i ),
ment silos, cement cow barn for Nineteen (19) west, Forty (40) described as follow s: Commencing
5 -passenger sedan
Judge: Don’t you know, young20 cows,, cement milk house, 7- acres more or l*ss.
at a point ten ( 10 ) chains and fif man that you couldn't sell insur
“IF ”
iioom house and, several other
Dated: November 6, 1930.
ty-three
(53) links west of the ance in this state without a li
In 1867 there came to Buchanan tion. from the- first. No- other can
!buildings: Price 53000. 3 miles
Charles J. Kane,
southeast corner of said southwest cense ?
east of Buchanan. W m . Gitchell,
Assignee. Fractional Quarter
one Daniel A . Wagner, from W au didate was mentioned excepting
(S W F r’i y i ,
Insurance Agent: No, your hon
r .- f : m Niles, Mich,
4Stap Philip C. Landsman
said point being the southwest or, I knew I couldn't soli it, hut Pun, W is., and bought the printing that once about the middle of the
Burns- &. Hadsell,.
corner of the foregoing described I didn’t know the reason.
equipment of the Buchanan W eek afternoon I discovered A . A . Plum
FOR R E N T
Attorneys for Assignee
tract: thence (Vest along the sec
mer sitting in the rear of the hall;
ly
Union-. He immediately publish
Business Address:
tion line six ( 6 ) chains and seven
and suggested to Henry Kingery,
F O R R E N T — Sleeping rooms and
ed.
Volume
1
No.
1
ofthe
Berrien
State Bank Bldg.
ty-six (76) links, thence north
board, also' washings done at
pleasure for non-compliance with County Record, present series. Not who- sat a t m y right, that we vote
Buchanan, M idi:
niv home.. 317 N . Oak St. Phone 1st insertion N ov. 6 : last Jan. 29 thirty (30) chains, and fifty- (50) the terms under whiqh it is grant long after that Mr. W agner discov for Plummer. Henry demvrrred at
links to the south line of said old
’ 500.
47t2p
ed, or on account of the violation ered a lawyer practicing in Kala first as he was voting for Hamil
right-of-way; thence southeasterly
of any ordinance or • regulation mazoo, named Julius- Caesar Bur ton, and when I fold pim I was:
1st
insertion
Dec.
4
;
last
Dec.
IS
along the south line of the said old
FO R R EN T— W e st apartment in
passed by the City Commission: rows, a flu'ent speaker, and wrote voting for Gore, and our two votes
the D aw (house, on Front St. Iry STA TE O F M IC H IG AN , the Pro right-of-way seven (7) chains to Tiie person holding such license an editorial in the Record telling would •not break |tlie balance, he
D i E A J L E B . *’ ■ *
bate
Court
fo
r
the
County
of
the .west line of the foregoing des
quire Nellie'lCatficart,? News. D e
consented.
But all thelraise we
Office, Sales & Service, 125 Days’ Ave.
Berrien:
>
•
cribed trafet; thence south, twenty- shall in addition to all other pen what r a wo'ndeijful congressman got out of it was the lusty H al'H a !
p o t:
*
• *
.fstlp
Bur
A t a session of said Court, held eight (28) chains and seventy-one alties imposed, forfeit all payments Mr. Burrows would make.
Phone 431
W e Guarantee Service
H a! from Plummer that was en
rows believed' every word of it and,
F O R REN T— 2 or' 3 room modern at the Probate Office in the city (71) links to the point of begin for such- license.
ough to raise the dead of the
Wm.
Klute>
Three Oaks
Section
5.
A
n
y
violation
of
this
went
after
the
election
and
suc
light housekeeping apartment of St. Joseph in said County, on ning. The above described prem
whole block.
A t the end of the
A lso *
1 sleeping room, 302 Main, the 27tii dav of November A . D. ises contain Forty-nine (49) acres, ordinance shall be punished by a ceeded in getting the job. He held thirtieth ballot M r. Gore, came onto
St.
Phone" 526W .
48tlp 1930.
more or less, will be sold, at public fine not exceeding fifty dollars and it one term, and was defeated in the stage and after thanking his
Present, Hon. William H. An auction, to the highest bidder for CGsts o f prosecution, or by im the next b y W . E. Stoughton from
friends: who had voted ,for him,
F O R REN T— 5 unfurnished rooms drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the cash by the Sheriff of Berrien prisonment in the county jail not the eastern part of the district.
On
at 502 "N . Portage. Phone 277M. M atter of the Estate off Laura B. County, at the front door of the exceeding thirty days, or by both During the Stoughton term Bur withdrew from the contest.
the next ballot Fyfe had. his origi
. ;
4Stlp Hinman, deceased.
Court House, in the City of St. such fine and imprisonment in the rows- got the "h og holes” in his po nal S5 and all of the rest went to clubs; the state giving the fish and
discretion, of the Court.
litical fence patched up. and -was
It. appearing to the Court that
Quick Relief f or ;;
; in some instances ’the food, with
FO R R E N T — Heated furnished the time for presentation of the Joseph, in said County and State,
Section 6.
This ordinance shall elected again in the next term and- Hamilton.
Berrien County went to: the dis the resulting fingerlings: planted in
rooms. 101 W est Front St. 4Stlp claims: against said estate should on Tuesday. February 24, 1931, at take effect from and after the 16th defeated again two years later by
Coughing Spells
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, to
E. L. Keightley of Three Rivers. trict convention in full force and public waters:be limited, and that a time and pay and satisfy the debt, secured day of December A . D. 1930.
was
nominated
and;
'
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Passed and approved by the B y the end of the Keightley term, Hamilton
place be appointed to receive, ex by said mortgage and the costs
The Baldwin feeding station- re
amine and adjust all claims and and disbursements allowed by law City Commission this 1st day of Mr. Burrows had learned enough elected at the election.
J. A . H A R R IS After the election I. met him- on ported the: largest record for the Factions. Prescription Stops. Them
of politics to be able to be elected
demands; against said, deceased by upon said foreclosure sale.
December A . D. 1930.
state.
This- station- produced 358,Alm ost Instantly.
‘ ■
Mayor. two terms in succession and. so the corner at the Citizen’s N a
SCRATCH .PADS-—Assorted sizes and; before said Court;
Dated this 22nd day of Novem
025 brook trout; 330,400 brown
held it.
During these times the tional Bank in Niles’ and asked
It is Ordered, That creditors of
Mathias J. Kelling,
The amazing success o f this
at 10 cents per pound. Record
trout and 51,000 rainbows.
The
ber, 1930.
him
what
lie
was
going
to
do
with,
fourth district comprised Berrien,
prescription called Thoxine"Is; due
Office.
'
3 ltf said deceased are required to pre
T H E F E D E R A L L A N D Harry A . Post
total output of the station for
sent their claims to said Court at
City Cleric.
4Stlc I Cass, Van Buren, Kalamazoo and Buchanan post office,. H e said, 1930 was- 739,425 ffingerlings:
to Its quick, double action ,/it im
B A N K OF ST. PAUL.
’’You know the conditions.”
said Probate Office on or before
St.
Joseph
counties;
but
following
mediately
soothes the irritation
G
LASSES
F
IT
T
E
D
"-C
.
L.
Stretch
Mortgagee: 1st insertion- Nov. 27, last Dec. 11The Pentwater station ranked
•?
“ Yes, I voted thirty times for
and
goes direct to the internal
the census of 1SS0 there was a re.a t the; Cathcart News room ev the 80th day of March A . D. Gordon Brewer.
second,
in.
production
with
262,150
Gore
and
can.
take
theconsequen
ST A T E OF M IC H IG AN , the Pro apportionment which took Kalama
-cause not reached by ordinary
ery Thursday. No extra charge 1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
brook trout, and the Tobacco Riv
bate Court for the County of zoo to Third and gave Barry and ces.”
medicines. The very first swallow
for house-calls., Phone 4-1S. 4-itfc noon. said time arid place being
Bronson. Michigan.
er
stationthird
with
223,725.
He
said
lie
would
not
hardly
put
Berrien.
usually stops even the most oh,
hereby appointed for the examina
Allegan, to the Fourth, The Fourth
. Production o f the various feed
A t a session of said 1Court, held had always been fecund in candi it that way.
C U STO M G R IN D IN G .— Monday, tion. and. adjustment o f all claims
J* 'T .
1st insertion. Nov. 20, last Dec. 4 at the-Probate Office in the City
ing stations- for 1930 brook trout ■stinate cough.
"W
h
y
not?
I
t
is
that
way.”
I
Wednesday and Friday: Beck's and demands against said de
Thoxine is pleasant tastingb.and
ST A T E OF M ICH IGAN, the Pro of St, Joseph in said County, on dates but absolutely barren in con then asked what he would do if- I was:
garage:, Selkman,, phone; 7I36F15. ceased.
safe
for
the
whole
family.
v»»:Your
gressmen
and
had
three
candidates
bate Court for the County of
Baldwin, brook, 358:025; brown,
the 20th day of November A . D. at that time, in the persons o f came to him with a petition sign
47t4pmoney will be refunded if ‘it-does
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Berrien.
330,400;
rainbow,
51,000;
Bear
1930.
not give better and quickerTelief
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Lawrence C. Fyfe of St. Joseph, ed by four-fifths of the patrons of
NOTICE:— I h ave opened1 a shoe lication of a copy of this order f o r . A t a session, of said Court, held
Present: Hon. William H. A n Victor M. Gore of .Buchanan and; the office asking for m y appoint Greek, 85,650; Tahquamenon. Riv for coughs or sore throat than any
er,
195,400;
Hunt
Creek,
55,695;
‘ shop in the- Lundgren building three successive weeks previous to ! at the Probate Office in the City drews, Judge of Probate.
ment.
He said that might make
In the
thing.1 you have ever tried. Put up
on. Oak St.
First class: work said day o f hearing, in, the Berrien I of St. Joseph in said County, on M atter of the E state of Ella C. Benton Harbor, and- Edward La- a difference.
I told him not to Jordan River, 138,825; rainbows, ready for use in 35c, 60c and, $1.00
Rue Hamilton of Niles, so the re
50,500;
Moyer
Creek,
S2,000;
guaranteed. John Bohlken, 47tlp County Record., a newspaper print- ; the 18 th day of November A . D. Smith, Deceased.
worry
for
I
knew
the
rules
off
the
bottles. Sold by W isner Pharmacy
publicans called, a special conven
1930.
I t appearing to the Court that tion in Pat Gore’s opera house in game too well to ask him to- break , brown, 19,100; N . Br. Pentwater, and all other good drug stores.
f Present: Hon. William H. An
X M A S ’, TREES for sale.
50c to ed, and. circulated in said county.
262,150; Ontonagon River, 97,150;
the
time
for
presentation
of
the
any
of
his
promises.
N
ext
day
W IL L IA M H , AN D R E W S .
Benton Harbor to decide which
.$1.50, delivered at your home be
drews. Judge of Probate.
In the
Platte- River, 180,600; Rapid River,
Judge of Probate. Matter of the Estate of John H . claims against said estate should one they would support at the dis George Noble was after signers, to
fore Xm as. Phone 252.
Frank
118,075; Silver Creek, 11,275; To
be limited, and that a time and trict convention. Directly after the a petition.
SE
AL.
A
true
copy.
Lillia.
O.
; Im hoff4St2p
Darr,. deceased.
Morton P. Sny
place be appointed to receive, ex publication of the call for the con
Now, i f Mr. Gore had stood by bacco River, 223,725; White River;
Sprague, Register of Probate:
der having filed in said court his
Ponds operated by clubs
amine and adjust all claims and vention, Mr. Gore, came to Buchan his guns and. won, I would have 123,300.
N O TIC E
petition, praying for license to
etc., brook trout, 30,000; Smith
I will he at Buchanan State bank 1st insertion Nov. 27. last Dec.. 11 sell the interest of said estate in. demands against said deceased by an and told me the people of that had the; post office.
and before said Court;
I f I had the o ffic e .! would not Pond, 25,000;, Pine Creek, 2,000;
to receive Buchanan Township ST A T E O F M IC H IG AN , the Pro certain real estate therein
place would not object to me as
des
Slagle Creek 25,000; Irwin Ponds,
bate Court for the County of
It is Ordered, That creditors of their postmaster.
taxes on Friday and- Saturday,
The idea had have been-mixed up with the build brown, 22,600, rainbows, 22,400.
cribed,
Berrien.
said deceased are required to pre not entered m y mind hut did not ing- of the river dam.
Dec. 12. and 13th and each Friday
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
lo
th
day
A t a session o f said court, held
sent their claims to said Court at sound at all disagreeable so that
I f I had not been- into the dam'
and Saturdav until Jan: 10„ 1931.
a t the Probate Office- in. the City o f December A . D . 1930, at ten said Probate Office on or before1 was arranged.
"W ill R . Whittaker,
A couple of days project I would not: have "gone Three Million
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
4Stlp;
Township, Treas. of St. Joseph in said county, on Probate Office, be and is hereby the 23rd day of March A . D . later lift:. Hamilton came from bust” and lost all I had, even to
the 24th; day o f November, A . D.
1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
I would not have
Increase in Univ.
appointed for hearing said peti noon, said time and place being Niles with the same information. my conscience.
W A N T E D — Two boarders, or 1 a 1930;
tion, and that all persons interest hereby appointed for the examina I was not sufficiently schooled, in come to Iowa and wlio can tell
Present:
Hon.
William
H.
A
n
couple to. make their home here.
politics to pull both strings of that that I might not still be publishing1
Michigan Assets
In the ed in said estate appear before tion and adjustment of all claims kite, but told him frankly what the Record.
M rs: Perry Weikel, 304 M ain St., drews, Judge- o f Probate.
said court, at said time and place, and demands against said de
phone, ,248:
48 tlc M atter o f the Estate of James
O f all sad words of tongue or
had happened.
Increase of S3,-l 60,483.35 in- the
Lam b;
Deceased.
Alexander to show cause why a license to ceased.
■In due time the convention was. pen, the saddest, is " i f ” , but what’s
N OTIC E TO T A X P A Y E R S
Lamb having filed in said court sell the interest o f said estate in
I t is Further Ordered, That pub org'anized with LeRoy Dodd of Bu the hoddes so long as we’re appy ? assets of the- University, of Michi
Keinember Your Barents
Beginning Wednesday Dec, 10; lus final administration account, said real estate should not be lic notice thereof be given, by pub
gan
during the year 1929-1930 is:
One would naturally have ex
chanan, chairman and Major L. A .
A pair of BXJRKE’S-_* |
announced
by
Shirley
W
.
Smith,
1930,. I will be at the, city hall for and his petition praying for the granted;
lication of; a copy of this order for
I t is! Further Ordered, That pub three successive weeks-previous to Duncan, clerk. A fter a dinner the pected Mr. W agner to have had; vice president and business manag
the- collection of taxes: A d a D acy- allowance thereof and fo r the as
glasses makes a useful^
the
post
office
but
it
went
tovoting
began,
with
Lawrence
Fyfe
Sanders; Treasurer.
4St2c signment and distribution off the lic notice thereof be- given, by pub said day 1of: bearing, in the Berrien
er. whose recently issued report
So votes and the other two close Norris H. Merrill, who had an arm for the fiscal year ending in June
Xmas Gift
*
residue o f said estate and his p e -’ lication of a copy o f this order, for
M E SSA G E. CIRCLE at m y apt. at titioa praying that said court ad three successive weeks previous to County Record, a newspaper print in- the neighborhood of 112 to 115. shot off by a democrat in the civil shows total assets of $45,694,043.33
,
The voting continued through thir war.
1015c "E. Front St., 7:30 p. m. judicate and determine who were said day of hearing, in the Berrien ed and circulated in said county.
E
Y
ES
E
X
AM
IN
ED
™
' The increase came largely in the
•f
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S , • ty ballots, with very little variaJ. G. HOLMES.
every Friday until further no a t the time o f his; death- the legal County Record, a newspaper print
value of the real estate and build
Judge of Probate.
GLASSES FITTED £
tice.- Mrs. Ruthella Matthews..
ings owned by the University. Sug
heirs o f deceased and entitled to ed .and circulated iu said CountySEAL.
A true: copy.
Lillia O.
a
W IL L IA M H. AN D R E W S ,
-IStlp inherit the real estate of which de
ar Island and adjoining lands, gift
Sprague, Register of Probate.
.Buchanan:
Office Open H
were distributed from- the-stations. of former governor Chase S. Os
Judge of Probate.
W A N T E D — Farms large or small ceased died seized.
I
on T u e sd a y
J*
Fish Division’s “fingeriing” pro born, was appraised at $379,373,
SE AL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. l s t insertion Dec. 4:;: last Dec. 18 12,000,000 Trout
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
22nd
day
to show our prospects. Advertis
gram is shown in' the fali trout the Law School, site added $1.21,Sprague, Register of Probate
STA TE OF M ICH IG AN , the Pro
of
December
A
.
D.
1930,
at
ten
Office with Berrien County
Planted in Inland
ed extensively. W rite or call at
planting report.
H alf of all the' S93, and the land •for a new ob
bate Court for the County of
E . A. Strout Realty Agency Inc. o'clock in. the forenoon, a t said AH Ordinance Regulating the D is
trout taken from feeding stations servatory cost $30,200.
Electric Shop
“
Berrien.
Buildings
Probate
Office,
be
and
is
hereby
Waters of Michigan were six and seven months old; increased S677.840; land improve
211% N . Fourth S.t, Niles. 47t4c
tribution of .Handbills- and Other
A t a session of said Court, bold
appointed for examining and al
W . G. Bogardus, O. D. •**
Advertising
Matter,
and
Prohib
Many'
of
these
fish
should
be
of
■ to;
at the Probate: Office in the city
ments, $215,027. Equipment addi
NO
H U N T IN G o r trespassing: lowing said account and hearing
iting Posting in Certain Cases. of St. Joseph in said County, on
in charge
. «
More than 12,000,000 trout were legal length when the trout season- tions totaled $543,710,
that ac
signs for- sale at: this office: 10 c: said petition;
The
City
of
Buchanan
Ordains:
opens:
next
-spring,
O
f
the
2,000;.planted
in
Michigan's
inland
wat
the
25th
day
of
November
A
.
D.
I t is Further Ordered, That- pub
companying the gift o f the Michi
per card. The Record Co. 41tfc
Section 1.
No person, firm or 1930.
ers this: fall by the Fish. Division 000 brook- trout taken from the. gan Leagiie building' being $200,.lic notice thereof he given by pub
or
N O T IC E OF. M O RTG AG E SA LE lication of a copy of this order; corporation shall distribute
Present, Hon. W illiam H: A n - of the-Department of- Conservation. feeding stations, 511,570 were six 082.
W H E R E A S,. Margaret Bolton of for three successive weeks pre cause to be distributed or circulat ‘drews; Judge of Probate.
The trout, planted ranged in size months old and 511,100: were sev
In the
Invested trust funds showed an
Chicago, Illinois, did make, exe vious to said day of hearing, in ed, any handbills: circulars, or any Matter of the Estate of Charlotte from fry to. adults, but the m a en months old. Of 5,851,421 brook increase-of $771,584 during, the
cute and deliver 1 to Elwood Brock:; the Berrien County Record, a other advertising matter or device James, Deceased.
Ernest Hiram jority were fingerlings,- fed for trout planted from the' hatcheries, year.
Of this sum $314,102 is
way and. Aghes'E:. Brockway,, hus newspaper printed and circulated of any kind in the streets, alleys; James having filed in said court his several, months in hatchery ponds 670,000.were fry, The report shows from the^ bequest of James Avery
or
public
places,
or
from
house
to
271,2Q0 four months old; -,1;233,951 Hopwood,. noted playwright and a
band and, wife„a- certain, mortgage: in said county.
petition praying that the adminis and'feeding stations.
house, or place in or on any ve tration o f said, estate be granted
on premises hereinafter described,
O f the 12,093,064- trout planted, five months old, and. proportionate Michigan graduate, the interest on
W IL L IA M H. AN D R E W S ,
hicle.
standing
on
a
public
street,
which said: mortgage is dated; the
to
Ernest
Hiram
Janies
or
to
some
7,871,291 were brook trout; 2,660,- l y ,up through nine months.':
Judge of Probate:
whose gift is devoted to prizes in.
21st, day-of September, A . D. 1928 SE AL.
The same age,^proportions ;are the'field of writing; $ 200,000 from
875 were brown- trout -and 1,508,A true copy.
Lillia O. without first obtaining a licence other suitable person;
from the. city clerk.
and recorded; in the office- of the Sprague?. Register of Probate.
indicated in, the reports of brown Charles Lathrop Pack to establish
It is Ordered, That the 29th day 798 were rainbows,
Section 2.
No.-perspn, firm or of December A . D. 1930, at ten
Register ..o f .Deeds for Berrien
Seventy-eight per cent of all the and rainbow Lfout plantings,. The a. foundation for the study of for
County; Michigan, on the 6th day 1st insertion N ov. 27: last Feb. 12 corporation shall hereafter post: or o’clock in the: forenoon, at . sa'i’ff trout 'planted, were hatched and 372,100 brown trout, planted from estry problems, in memory of his
off October; A . D. 1928 -in Liber N O TIC E O F M O R TG AG E F O R E - attach any handbill, circular or ad Probate Office, be: and is hereby fed at the various state hatcheries. ffe'edirig stations were six months- father, Georg'e W illis Pack; $60,_
F o r prevention__ CLOSURE SA LE
vertisement of any kind, on or to appointed for hearing- said peti Twenty-two. per cent were fed in old.
; loT of Mortgages on page- 467,
The rest ranged from one 000 for scholarships from Mary S.
against gum infec
I which said . mortgage was after | Notice ”is IKerehy given that dc- any telephone, telegraph, electric tion;
td: eight months- old: t The-123,900 Mandelie of Dctfoit as memorial
...
'* ‘ feeding Ijtatipns.
.
:
tions, use Zonite,
wards assigned by said Elwood fault|wfias|j6S 3Uri:e.d; in|)the condi-; light pole or-.tree,* in the street,
It is Further Ordered, that pubTli.e hStcheries produced, and fed rainbows-plantedirdm feeding sta ini to her father, Sim on. Mandlethe new powerful
■Brockway and (A gn es;’ E i Brocfe .tions,J)f .th a t, certain-1 mortgage, •
ih the pity; ijc notice thereof be given.by pub-i 9,579l79-fepf.’i;he trout planted . in tions were- from three_ to five ;baum, and1: $20,000 as the Frank
a n tis e p tic . 4-lso
; w ay, 'husband. and wife-, to Charles dated the 1 s t day of November,
lication of a copy 5of thi.s order-, cluding- -2i28S,775: brown, trout; 1,- .months: old, -Off the. 1,384>898 rain Sheehan ScholarshiprFund in- A er
’< JAKane; by assignment of mort J.92S,. executed by William S.
Section 3.
The license fee for once each week fo r••Ihreei. succes 3S4/89S i rainbows' - and 5,851,421 bows'- taken; -from: hatcheries;- only onautics, the gift of Miss Mildred
gu'ards' against;
gage , dated. the 27th day of Sep M arks: and Mary E. Marks, as eachUiqenSe issued under this or sive weeks previous-'to saidtday.pf brook trout. '
colds, coughs' and.
326,500: were- as- -young . * as one Sheehan of New York in.,memory
,
.
shall
be, . one ‘ dollar hearing,', in the1' Berrien 'County
tember,. A . D; 1930 and recorded in iioik wife and in her own right, as dinance
__ j.--____
., .of .her brother___c , - -------------- --------more. serious- dis- —
Feeding, stations produced 2,- month.
the dffice of the Register o f Deeds 'mortgagors, to The Federal Land ($ 1 .00 ); per day for each day Record, a newspaper printed and 513,270-trout this year, a report of : The trout* planting repo'rt lists
ease3 o f ’ nose^and
t for Berrien County, Michigan„,’the Bank- of. Saint, Paul, a body cor- or, part o f a day, for every person circulated in. said county.
the plantings. shows. O f this total, activities; o f 19- -feeding -stations,
A Tenderfoot walked briskly, in
throat.
. •
iporafe;
of-thdVGity'j“5f
Sfe.
Paul,:
t-IstV day'" o f •October.: A." D J 1930; in
ko'-engageclr'y—
-"
W I L L I A M S . A N D R E W S ;;"* 372,-'10.0"'were’'br'dwir trout." 123,900’ ,O f' these-19 stations;, 13. are: oper to the market and’ said, “ I w ant-a
Libe'r. 9'- o f .Assignments: o f Mort- County of Ramsey, State o"f Min’ne-’ "Section 4. " Every license'issued' Judge of Probate- were rainbows and' 2,013,870 -were' ated "byt the Fish Division,
Six half pound of mince . -meat -and
’ -gages, on page 136, and W H E R E  sota, as mortgagee, filed for record under this ordinance shall be re SE AL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. -brook trout. A bout-3,400 lake trout of the stations, producing a total please cut it off a /n ic e tender
A S , default has been piade in the in the office-:, o f- the Register o f vocable by. the City C'oinrpisjpu at
Sprague.. Register of 'Probate.
ycamg mince.”
' 1 .. 1
The. inarepsing p ro g ress..o f the

K e a rn s'

M il

Six

Power:

S tZ 6

l

■Holmes Tells H ow F ew ‘Ifs’

A ltered Buchanan History

C o n ij O rt

P r i c e : $895

You can depend on this car
because o f the name it bears

F. M . M O Y E R

XMAS GLASSES

I
St

For pyoiTlieaJ !

PAGE EIGHT

Social, Organization Activities
\V.,F. >1. S. Moots
JsSjl ajjd.O lga Haas: * Mrs., Crull will
A t W ilt LetterH om e * '
^
entertain a t the; next; meeting..
c s- *
The W om en’s' Foreign Mission- ' ....
ary -Society of Methodist church, Superior CJlub.t j.
m et Wednesday afternoon at the 1-Vtr'Martin; Home
■home o f Mrs, W ill Letter,. Theoda * 1The Superior Club met at the
Court. Mrs. Marietta Redden was home of Mrs. Henry Martin Nov.
in charge of the lesson study and 2S. Prizes were awarded Mrs: D e■M rs. L . W . Keyes in. .charge of de- vine and M rs. Bates. Boui-y urizes:
votionals. Th e annual Christmas went to Miss Eva Lolmaugli and
offering was given a t this m eet- Mrs. Stella Hubbard.
Mrs; Fred
ing.
Wallace will entertain: the- club
« * #i
Dec. 11. and will be assisted' by
Monday Club
Mrs. Barmore and Mrs. Fuller.
Postpones Meeting
* * *
The Monday Literary Club meet Give Dinner- Party
ing of this week was postponed on Honoring Birthday
account of the absence of a mem-,
D r.' and Mrs. Paul Wallace were
her.'
The club will, meet next
Monday at the home of M rs. Flora .host and hostess at a six o’clock
dinner Wednesday evening at their
Jennings.
home at 112 W e st Front Street, lit
* * ss
honor o f the birthday of Mrs. A .
Sorority at
L . Hamblin. Guests were Mr. and
O. Swartz lloim;
Mrs. A . L . Hamblin and W alter C.
The B'. G. tl. sorority will meet Hawes.
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Swartz
«
«s
Tuesday evening. Bee. 9.
Entertains in- Honor

*'• « iJ-

Fam ily Reunion
Thanksgiving Day
Mr. and; M rs. D. D. Pangborn
were host and. hostess; at a delight
fu l dinner party and fam ily reun
ion at their home Thanksgiving
B a y , guests present being the fo lborn of Albert Lea, Minn.; M r. and
low ing: Mr. and, Mrs, A . O. PangM r s ., William Nutt and Mr. and
M rs. Howard Nutt and daughter of
Dearborn, Mich..; M r. and M rs,
'George- Pangborn. of South Bend;
^T; E . VauEvery and daughters,
* Marian, Pauline and Ruth o f Bu
chanan; Mr. and M rs. C. P. For
man o f Elkhart, Ind.; Miss Vera
’ Powell o f Goshen, Ind.; Frances
Forman of Elkhart, Ind.; and A l
bert Nutt o f Buchanan.

of Birthday
M rs: Hattie- Keller ^entertained
at dinner Sunday; honoring the
birthday of Miss Ruth French. A t
tending in. addition to:- the guest of
honor were Mr. and M rs. Harold
Mann and daughter, Marilyn. Mr.
and: M rs. Kenneth Stowe and- sons,
Billy and Jack of Niles.

Happy Harvesters
A t Home N ora Miles
Mrs. N ora Miles was hostess to
the members o f the Happy Har
vesters club at her home Thanks
giving day. A bountiful co-opera
tive dinner was. enjoyed after
which the afternoon was spent
socially.
Those present from out
of town were Mr. and Mrs. William
Kawolski, Mrs. Richards and her
* a *
daughter, Rae Jean, Mrs. Ernest
D r. and M rs. Rexfonl
Houswerth and son, Harold, and
Smith. Entertain
D r. and M rs. Rexford Smith of Mrs. Delia Holtzman of South
Villa Park, 111., entertained: at a Bend.
pleasant bridge party at the home
o f the former's parents. Mr. and Thirty Club Holds *
Mrs. Glenn Smith, 106 W est Third; Astronomy Program
The Thirty Club met Monday af
Street. Guests from out o f the city
•were: Miss Ruth Good of Chicago; ternoon at the home of Mrs. T. D.
“Misses Helen, and Betty Dority of Childs; Members answered to roll
Columbus; O ,; Miss Gale Pears, E.
call with names cf great astronom
F . Horton and F. Hugh Todd of
The- program was as fol
Galesburg, 111.
Miss Pears and ers.
Mr. Todd; won high honors at play. lo w s: paper,, “ Origin ana History
S?
v
o f Ancient Star Groups;” by Mrs.,
D : L. Boardman; paper, “ Comets
F . D. I. Club Meets
and Meteors” by Mrs. Howe; pap
A t F„ King Home
The F . D . I. Club met Friday er; "T h e Moon,” by Sirs. Ormiston;
evening' at the home of Mrs. Frank, impromptu talk by Mrs. Harry
King. Terre Coupe Road. A fter the Thompson on the Planetarium, at
business meeting, bunco was, play Chicago; three songs, Mrs. Harry
ed.
The honors for high scores Thompson. The next meeting will
went to Mrs. Charles Ellis and Mrs be held Dec. S. at the home o f Mrs
Charles Lightfoot.
Consolation George Smith.
prize went to- M rs: Harley Sauier
a- * *
and guest prize to- Mrs. Ruby Royal Neighbor
Club Elects Officers
Dodge.
* SThe Royal: Neighbor Club met
O. E . S. Chapter
Tuesday evening at the Woodman
W ill M eet Dee. TO
hall fo r election of officers; the
The; regular meeting' of Sylvia following being chosen: president
chapter,. No. 74, will be held W ed (re-elected), M rs: Eura Florey;
nesday evening, Dec. 10.
vice president; Mrs: Floyd Antisdale;
secretary-treasurer,
Mrs.
P . X . Gi Club a t* *
Earl Beck.
A fter the business
B iek ok Home
session bunco was played. Prizes
The P, N. G. Club m et Tuesday going to M rs. Floyd Antisdale,
evening at the home of Mrs. R. F. Mrs. Louis Schindler, Mrs. Henry
Hiokok with Mrs. Mae Best as Smith and Mrs. Ellis Willsey. The
hostess.
Following the-, business Christmas exchange was held at
meeting bunco was played. Prizes this fime. The committee in charge
were- won by Mrs. Effie Hathaway was composed of Mrs. Lester Mit
and M rs. Florence Wooden. Guest chell. M rs. Arthur Myers and Mrs,
prizes were won bv- Lillian Crull Eura Florey.

is -an-"interesting speaker and the
Christian Science Churches
;subject of his speech is one of par
“Ancient and Modern Necrom Lu Nettie Samson
ticular interest just now.
ancy and Hypnotism, Denounced,”
-Died in Seattle
, The four departments of the was the subject of the lesson-ser
Science
Evangelical League will meet at mon in all Christian
churches Sunday, Novi ‘30*
. ..'Belated word lias been received
G'
Am ong the citations' which com
Evening worship and sermon, “I prised the lesson-sermon was tlr, jiy the Record of the death: oft, a?
well known former resident, M rs,
Thought" at; 7=>.
following taken from the Bible: Lu Nettie Samson Jennings, who
The Adult^departm ent of the "The night is far spent, the day is 1 passed away Oct. 12 at heir home
League wili' m bft at the church on a t hand: let us therefore cast off 1in Seattle, W ash.
She was born
Monday evening at 6:30 for a pot the works of darkness, and let us and reared in Buchanan, a mem
luck
support -followed
by
the put on the armour of light.” (Rom. ber of the Samson family which
monthly business meeting, election 13:12).
was prominent here in pioneer
The lesson-sermon also included days.
o f officers and a play.
L et all
She was connected by her
the
following
passages
from
the
members try, to be present.
mother 'with, the Howe family of
Christian
Science
textbook,
"Scien
The W om an's Missionary Society
Buchanan.
For many years she'
will meet with Mrs. W l D. Hayes ce and Health with Kay to the was assistant postmistress at the
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: time when Norris H. Merrill was
on W . Third St., Tuesday for their
"In Christian; Science, man can' do postmaster.
Over 25 years ago
monthly meeting, and election of
no harm, for scientific thoughts she went to Seattle. She was over
officers.
are true, passing; from God- to SO years old at the time of her
Prayer meetings for both young man.” Ip: 103).
■ ;■
death.
people and adults at the church
--------------Q.---------------------o--------Thursday evening at 7.
Christian Science Church
The “Winners” class will meet
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Mrs.
Julius
Cayo,
with Mr, and Mrs. John Lauver,
Sunday service a t 11 a. m.
Hillview Ave., Friday evening, Dec.
Subject: "God, the Only Cause Former Local Woman,
5. for their monthly meeting and and Creator.”
election of officers.
Wednesday evening meeting at
Passed A w ay Friday
You are cordially invited to our 7:45.
Reading
room,
located
in
the
church services.
Mrs. Julius Cayo, 4 6, former
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
Street, is open each Wednesday af resident of Buchanan, died at her
First Presbyterian Church
home at 9S7 Pipestone Street, Ben
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock,
II. W . Staver, Pastor
ton Harbor, after an illness of
Church School at 10. a. m.
seven years.
M r. and Mrs. Cayo
Morning Service; 11 a; m, Sub Alfador Widing
left Buchanan four years ago, after
ject, “The Soul o f Christmas."
a residence here of three years.
Evening Service at 7 p. m. Sub
Gets Christmas
Mr. Cayo was the president of the
ject, “Brothers A ll,”
This is the
Cayo TOy Manufacturing Com
third sermon in the series on the
List Out Early pany. The funeral was held at
book, “ Poems of Justice.”
2:30 p. m. Monday and burial was
Thursday this week.
W e Will
The Record has been honored by made at Benton Harbor.
hold our second Family Night at
G p. m. instead of 6:30. This is be being selected as the medium for
Manager: W hat’s the idea of sit
ing done so that we will be thru communicating
the
following ting out here absolutely silent for
in plenty of time for those who Christmas message:
five minutes?
wish to attend the operetta at the Dear Santy Clause
Saxaphonist: That was a request
High School to do so.
Rev J. L.
number.
I want for Xm as a box of Tinker
Lindsay, pastor of the United
Customer: Waiter, it’s almost
church of Cassopolis, .will be our Toys and a Black Board and some
if you got some nuts and half an hour since I ordered that
speaker. Circle No. 2 is in charge. j Chalk,
turtle soup!
The committee is furnishing meat, ' candy.
Alfador Widing.
potatoes and coffee. Those attend
ing are to bring their own sand
W . C . f T U /H e lr s
wiches and a dish to pass.
Detroit Man Pays

---------o---------

Hills Comers Clmrch
Raymond Morgan, Pastor
Services for December 7.
10 a: m. church school. Classes
for every member of the family.
11 a. m. worship and commun
ion service. The pastor will speak
on the subject, “ Religion, a Load
or a L ift ? ”
Saturday, Dec. 6, all boys 10 to
IS years of age are asked to meet
at the church in the afternoon at
2:30 to form, a 4-H club.

Despite the denial of Tony Mav
ros, Detroit, that he had no con
traband in his automobile, .Conser
vation Officer Louis D. Kahl
searched the car,
In a corner of
the rumble seat he found a perfor
ated cardboard box.
Opening the
box he found a'live cock pheasant
with a broken'“ wing.
The bird
had been caught by his dog, MavRedeemer Lutheran
However, when
Corner Front and Main. 2nd Floor ros explained:
the officer cut a shot from
the
O. E . Solin, Pastor
Divine service every Sunday at bird's neck Mavros was taken to
court. Mavros admitted illegal pos
9 a. m.
Religious instruction for child session o f a pheasant and It ccist
him S63.60.
Jn addition his gun
ren Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
was confiscated.
fi"Visitors- always welcome.
r

Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas. Rice; Minister
• 10, o'clock Sunday School and
morning; worship combined, closing
no later than 11:30 a. m. The spe
cial music will be a vocal solo by
Mrs. E. Ormiston and selections by
the Junior Choir. “ Preparing for
Christmas" will be the subj'ect o f a
brief address by the pastor.
’ Junior League at 5.
The mem
bers: are- promised a, surprise for
this next meeting by Mrs. Rice.
Senior League at 6:
Members
find added enthusiasm in support
ing their undefeated boys basket
ball team.
Young people not at
tending any other services will, find
quite a crowd of young people at
this popular meeting.
Evening service at 7.
Special
music; will be a solo by Arthur
Johnston. Sermon. “The Master’s
Methods.”
Plan to attend this
evening hour o f worship.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
You will find helpful friendship
\yith neighbors and fellowship with
God in this hour of worship. Come
and we will try to do you good.
Midweek service at 7 :30. Read
the- book, of James if you wish to;
enj'Oy the Bible study a little better
The- 0 - 4 - 0 class will sponsor thenext Family Night, which, will be
held Monday night,, Dec: 15, be
ginning with pot luck supper at,
G:30. Please bring your own, dishes;

Fountain

See Our Gift

A Thoughtful

Pens and Sets

Array Today

Choice

Just what the-men will
want.

-A large variety of gift
items, ranging from 50c
up.

Stationery
makes
thoughtful gift.

a

D /e

;<5?asons
Gnrztings
Give Her

Christmas
Cards

New Atomizers

Seals, ribbons, paper and
Xmas decorations.

A gift which is sure to
please.

Perfume
W e have many delightful ■
gifts to select from.

TH E CORNER DRUG STORE
W ISN ER P H A R M A C Y
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Complete with Beautiful Shade

Complete Assortment of all New Styles

f
f

$ 3 .2 5

Smokers

$ 1 .00 Up

N ILE S

JE W E L R Y & O PTICAL STORE '

N IL E S

❖

£
y
£

$8.50
Others at $5.50

£
£

A set of rare beauty, in style, design
and finish.
Consists of cabinet, with
drawer for phone book and stool to
match.
Walnut finished.

T
f

Vw

£

y
V

££❖

t£
£

Spinet Desks $1 2.75 Up

Cedar Chests

$1 1.75
$ 1 7 .5 0

Phone Sets

$5 .95 Up

Tea Wagons

T

Table Lamps

End Table

$ 2 .25 Up

Sewing Cabinets

$ 4 .00

A Small Payment W ill Secure A n y Present" For Christmas Delivery

£
£
£
£
£

£

£
£y
y

DECEMBER IS JOY MONTH

£

k
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T

££
£
y
y

Telephone Sets

Boudoir Chairs $ 5 .50 Up
$ 2 .25 Up

£

£

*f

&
f

B l a c k n t < m d ’ S'

$7.75

Is there a more acceptable
gift for the home, walnut,
mahogany and lacquer fin
ished end
ta b le ____ ____
Up

HERE A R E A F E W S E A S O N A B L E GIFT HINTS

f

W e invite you to see* this' fine,selection.

up

A wide variety of chairs,
pull ups, lounge, eoxwells,
wing backs and many oth
ers as low
a s ___________

T

t
T
t

When you buy Monarch goods you get the best.
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W . D. Hayes, Pastor
Evangelical Church
Sunday School at 10.
S. A : Propst o f Detroit will
speak here at 11 as a, representa
tive of the Anti-Saloon League. He

“We Deliver*

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

rfi

f
v

Coffee and Canned Goods

Phone 26 •'>

was very instructive to tne listen
ers. Other items besides the papef
included information, on naturaliza
tion requirements, the help the
foreign born people are to the
United States, .and. information
about entering Ellis Island, and the
passing o f the various tests that
everyone is asked to go thru.
A t live close of the meeting the
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

f
*

Church of Christ
J. L. Griffith, Pastor
Bible School and worship service
at 10 a. m. Bible study, Stephen:
Ah Early Interpreter of Christian
ity.
Text Acts; 6 :l-7 :6 0 . Sermon,
"F olks W ho Need Comfort."
Christian Endeavor Societies at
6. Senior leader, Mrs.- Zelma Coll.-.ings., Topic, “The B est Christmas
Gifts.” Junior leader, Dorese Ingleright. Intermediate leader, D on old W alter. Topic, “ The B est Gifts
for Jesus;”
Thursday night, mid week ser
vice at 7 o’clock. The theme will
be- “The A g ed ." A number of talks
will be given. One subj'ect to be
presented will be; “The Contribu
tion that the Aged have made to
the Sacred W ritings.”
W om en’s Missionary Society will
hold their December meeting at
the home of Mrs. Minnie Smith on
E. Third St., Friday afternoon, Dec
5.
Evangelistic,
sermon,
Sunday
night a t T. Subj’ect, “Jesus,
the
Marvelous Man.”
Christmas Pageant, "The First
Christmas” will be presented Sun
day evening, Dec. 21.

“The- Square^Deal^ Grocer’^

,T4
the badge’'which • is tl small •flag
... 5
Each .gradfe: writing on different bow on. a stiqlc pin.
topics from those of last year.
One new member was received
The new national plans for the into membership at the meeting.
membership campaign were given
A t the close of the. business ses
. I: 1. ;,;
>1v; ,1
—t —. ....
sion M rs:, !. W ‘ 'F . Kunner * took
charge o f jtlie ^program -jfog/.the,
neWiactiye’Jiriembefs' (those sign afternoon. jf^Her. topic was Amering 'the pledge&aricl paying $t'lper icariization'vancUa -ve?y-interesting
year) from now until January 16, paper was read, which showed
1.931, will be known as a prohibi much time and thought had been
tion patriqtjandiis entitled to wear spent on the subject, and. which

Th e W . C. T. U . enjoyed a very
pleasant and profitable meeting
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 20th at
the home of Mrs. L. M. Otwell on
River Street.
During the business session it
was reported that the essay con
test work for the schools, for this
year had been undertaken, in the
third to eighth grades, inclusive,
tlie high school preferring to wait
until after the holidays, before
taking up the work.
It is to be
carried on this year in much the

*•

o---------

J. E.' AEM EY

m.

Interesting Talk
on Americanization

$63 for Illegal
Possession Bird

and silverware:
D r. Meader of
Kalamazoo will be the special
speaker: Members and friends of,
church and Sunday School are
cordially invited.

:
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